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Early Bay History of Santa Anna 
Smnracrized By Boy Holtk

(jjditur'f- note: The following but fhmv is no historical basis 
arilito; war, prepared by Roy ’ for utay uninc cxei'p! Hanla Ati- 
HoJf, oevm.i yean; ago and has - ua. Before long, the Lille town
appear i <1 hi this newspap- r be- 'could fcorsi 0f two -sucre.*;, a liv- to be clone, we must rcMjuest (he cooperation of everyone who
lore. However, it lias r< eently I cry stable, a drug store, a hotel, 
been revised some unci we u r ! ; n school hen sc, and a church. Dr

I f O T F f S
COftRESPOM? 1 trlNTB , ADYFRTlSRtP?

li is the plan of your editor and family to <j«:l The News 
printed on Tuesday morning o f  next week ypitl leave i mined- 
iatejy after lunch for a few slays vnration. In order for this

.turns in news or advertising.
it tics In well with other stones (J. P. Matthews was the first doe- 
concerning the early (lays of this , tor and Sam H. Phillips, the first, 
area.i ! druggist,

SANTA ANNA | Old timers tell of the immense
BY BOY HOLT ; herds of buffalo in the areif in } ia(er {},.in ,| :flft p , m , Monday,

Santa Anna, located In Cole- the early days. Antelope by the i 
man Countv, Texas, is near the;hundreds could be seen near the AO advertising for next week's News must be in 
center of the state. The present j town Wild mustangs ranged the , ( lhan 5:00 p> m> Atcrnclav
population -of the town is ap- j country in bands m all oirec- *•
proximately ?,0GG, The town is i tioris from Santa Anna Moun-
arid°iivest ock5 producingfarea” 0 In ’ 1886, the Gulf. Colorado j Bandied through the Post Office at the usual time on Tfutrs 

The town of Santa Anita can and Santa Fe Railroad extended

We request all our rural correspondents to gei your 
news in (he mail on Monday and all others who turn in news 
for publication to get it to ,us as early as possible but not

not

Even though 'the paper will he printed early, it will he

well -boast of one1 of the most 
beautiful locations in Texas, for 
back of the town arises twin 
peaks which are visible ton many 
miles in all directions. In addi

their rails westward from Tem
ple, and in May- of . that year, 
town lots were sold in Santa 
Anna. Hie town was moved from ■) 
the gap to a position immediate-

clay morning. W e will appreciate your cooperation,
-—The Editor

tion to the scenic beauty of to south of the jeest mountain, 
these hills,-a pure white glass 
sand has for many years been 
taken from the mountains- as a 
paying commercial venture.'

Maps of. more, than oneTmn-

Mrs. J. T. Baird 
Buried TuesdayIn March of 1886, the first train- 

reached the new town. L. -V.
Stockard was the first 'station Funeral services were held on 
agent and the depot was an old; Tuesday, June 10. at 4:00 p. m. 
boxcar. • . jin the North Side Baptist

Early-day. merchants who | Church for Mrs. J. T. Baird, who

Be Considerate 
When Burning 
Trash, Rubbish

During resent months severaldred years ago .-show-, the .twin ,
peaks in this - area as ■ "Santa! moved to thp new town were-L.
Anna’s Peaks.” - Authentic his-j U. Shield, Miles Wofford, W. R. 
torical records of the .•■■same per-|'Fe^eY> Sam.H,- Phillips and L. 
iod show that the Comanche In- i Y* Rutoer, hwho established The 
dians lived in- this area and j first meat market under a live- t
•huTnerrintt 'strrams and' other t°ak tree close to where the pre- Baird. Mrs. Baird became ill at , . , . . - . ,
landmarks bear their names to-1sent Wggto Wiggly store now j the supper table Saturday even- names ana on tnnr properly,, 
day. These same records tell the j st'ands- Numerous other mer- ™  » ««■+ ~  0— *v *- ” ^

died, in J,he Santa: Anna Hospi- compiian ts have been received- 
tal at 3:00 a. m. Sunday. June at the City Hall about-people. 
3th. Mrs. O. B. Yaney of Abilene, | burning trash uT times when the 

- --- ■ - - ■ 1 wind 'is- olowin;
and - it blows. the smoke .and .un
hurried trash, into other peoples'

her daughter, hath come to spend j wma,.; is oiowing- i airly . strong- 
the weekend with .her and Mr, ’

story of Chief Santa Anna, chants moved here, also. Con 
Santana, head Comanche war. j Rowland-published the- first edi- 
leader,'who lived infthis section j^011 ° f  the Santa Anna News sn

ing, her right hand first becom- ! People doing this ukuaHv do 
mg afflicted, and then her body, t  not think about the comfort M

1 iheir neighbors, m. fact, they 
seem-not even to ’giye a’ -thbught

The doctor being called, she; 
was taken to the hospital, where j ■

Temperature Hits
Center)’ Mark 
Here Tuesday

Tilt- ii'Jir d.ivOif (he .-croon 
vos'rccc'm.-a here Tic-rt:v v.-hor. 
the'(wnpFra’.uw it-at-i;* -y ioj. Jo- 
grecs Jr several i 'cati-'in here, 
m town VTe do hot nave an t>f- 
licial temper,yure station hero 
and all vv have to ad on is. the 
gauges v,t set- over town, cut, 
most 6f them seemed to indicato 
abbut'thc- same temperature. We 
believe everyon-'- will agree it 
was ai least that hot. and may
be hotter.. •. . ; -
_ This is apparently tire first 

time this year tie- temperature 
has reached’ the 100 degree 
mark, although there has 'oc-;m 
,-evcraI, days for the pan (wo or 
three weeks that above 80 de
gree.- Iras te-.-n reached.
' -Reports from, official weather 
stations seem n> :r.dicr*e th-r-i 
is no relief in sight iron the 
hot weatner. at letist 1 tno' 
•next several days

Violent weather has tee. c —’ 
rupling several locations :n Tex
as'the past few day.- Hail nod 
high v :i:d- .have r.,u w.veral 
im.vr.s ’a the north ,.r.d'v of

■■Vi: bus 
! ntt| 

r.ho 
wheats 
r ' and

Swininun1' f •
I Ann,’ l-ny, v.hi- ' .pi -  m w e ’--:!
! .it 1!.;—; nut . It . .j , 1 ;lt
1‘ 'HUl ix--,-;,;, *■ .Tv lil

' Trii-.e-h--et-f i:t, *n;--";o.!, v ,<
I h, ]-j . t fh* f.i'ur: , Xv-m ..
! I'l'Ol mill .- v,( t I (', ; ; ,1
: Plan, i f o r  ) i r  s, i;
n .> leave tiu inch . h-i-l 
)d m und u> '-eicnt  tlmi 
, 12 c"flock rasau Tr.
' v, ill go 'in the poop :;t 
law our at 11.30 a V,r 
. Parents of all ppy.s .mri ,g:ris 
! taking the .swimming 'lessons 
j must sign a rele.we form re- 
| leasing the ladle- in--charge’ of 
i the swiirmiins pn-gram from 
i any liability in ea.se of an ac- 
' cident. Naturally, no accident is 
i expected, but the release is for 
■ the protection of those who are 
I working to have some activity 
, for the childrt n during .the 
j summer months 
i The boys will stu f.u ' three 
-weeks, then the sills will ao for 
’ hre‘e weetm. Turn program is 
being made possible through ‘ he

L, Marts oi Coleman 
All th e  students gymg on the  

,ot., t a  teguestec. n bshm ig 
cer.'s ruth morning *-j ht-in pay 
the cost of operating me t-us 
and paying the bu,- driver

and was well known as a friend ia dugout, and this -paper is still death claimed-her,, Mrs. Baird i to ll- The City Council• requests
of the whites. It is known that 

-he-.once made a trip-.to'(Washing
ton-to-visit the Great White Fa
ther, and that he also - made 
numerous raiding ■ trips: into 
Mexico. After such a trip, in the 
year 1849, this old Red warrior 
died, of' cholera 'Which, he had 
contracted on a trip into Mex
ico ayshort time before. He was 

" buried within a-day’s ride of the 
Santa Anna - Mountains.- It - is 
logical, to .suppose that this -Old _  _  .
Indian , took the. name Santa 1 C O M P L E T E S

being published under the same 
name, now in its 73rd year.
■ In the course of a few j-ears, 

the Santa Anna trade territory 
developed into , a prosperous 
farming and- livestock producing 
area. Cotton became the chief 
crop with oats, wheat, corn and 
sorghum grains as important 
crops. Oil, natural gas,; cattle 
and .sheep later became more 
important sources of income.

Anna, after learning that -this 
was the name of the President 
and Emperior of Mexico, where

RECRUIT TRAINING 
.■Gan Diego, Calif./(FHTNCi — 

Roy J. Payne, son of Mr, and
the Comanches loved to raid so |^r8- W. L. Payne of Santa. An- 
much. It is also reasonable to j 1'3’. graduated - from recruit
infer ’ that a the - Santa Anna 
Mountains received their name 
from this Old Comanche Chief, 

The Santa Anna Mountains

training June 3 at the Naval 
-Training- Center. San Diego. 
Calif.

The graduation exercises,
have been famed landmarks for i marking, the end oh nine- weeks, 
more than a century. The Com- i Qf Tboot camp’’,, included .a. full 
inches camped here at springs .■dross parade and review before 
near lire - foot of the mountains--j Military, officials. and civilian 
and used the elevated peaks as

had walked to town and back toy >'PH 
her home.in the south part of 
town, Fiiday afternoon.

Officiating'mimsters were the 
Rev. C. L. Carroll of Morton- and 
'Bev;:'Charles Thompson, past-op. 
x. Mrs. Baird* was horn- Nov, 29,
1880-in Tennessee, her maiden 
name being Minnie Menora 
Vaughn. She came to Coleman 
County in 1905 and has remain
ed. She had been. a member, of 
the Baptist Church since child
hood.
. ■ At the-- time of' death she was.
77 years. 6. months and 9 days, 
old.'

She and Mr. Baird were Mar
ried in March, 1911. ."

Survivors include the husband,
J. T. Baird of Santa Anna; five 
sons, Bill Henry of Coleman, 
Richard Baird of Brownwood.

to put yourself tin ■ ■ you- 
neighbor's position, and to 

i please give him the eoitsidera- 
Tiun till would expect 

j It is i.npoitant that citizens 
oi any given area cooperate with 

1 others m the same area Yon are 
■ urged to give this consideration 
: when you burn your trash.
! Grass and weeds are 'heginn- 
; ing to get dry enough to burn 
j very rapidly now. Anyone plan- 
!ning to. do- any burning on their 
(property is requested he pick a 
day when the wind is not blow
ing and to keep the fire under 
control at all times If you are 
burning off a. lot or, some other 
piece of property and see the 
fire is getting out M control. 
DO NOT attempt ;o bring it 
under control yourself bid er.il 
the fire department immediate

(Rule Changes 
; Made At Q. B. .
I Club Meeting

Some iu.r-« for the oxsc-Dai: 
leagues wire changed Monday 

-night a: the regular meeting o: 
the Quart.erb..ck CiuD AUen- 

1 dance w,.s very hah;.
- The primary char.at made was 

'to  aiijv,- ihe Little Uaauc age

Hardy Blue Has 
Major Surgery In 
Abilene Hospital

Hardy Blue had rower -urL'cry 
at Hencricns Hcsj::;..-.';;; Abi.-ne 

-early Tuesday rtctr.r.r. K:s 
. condition it report-d srtnfao- 
‘ tory. and he rx;>- .ts_ m ■ Dl- :h 
home in about a ween Mrs 
Blur is with in::, w.d he room 

is are .wistune 
p ni}> l *c ‘ -6 ■ r 8' c 6t ' -

i :  Fri• i.8
fw

Mt ir.bcis
.ilKHCS prt 
1 surytry beAcic
i their A? uc'nA<'ji 
! derson ar.d c

o: the f;,:r.hv 'iG

3ivc?. y, £ rt 
Oi :,a He.li-

D.ctll.
ieant£ to pracu'.w all thev want ; (•; Sr.yier Joiiii ■ -’K^rdy - Biucrh
to or at rta t̂ any tar.e tirev can WLl1 V.X:̂  h\ ;r. :r, India::.:' Mat
ye: Hipervwe:; orartacc It seen:; i Blue'* , Mr- Ktrbv f: ,>rr.
most of the toys- thrt ae.K n-..d Du’ hot Mr,- C..:rt:a. V, ran of
much me re rrr.ctr-e tr.an Crt- raf-o C:"■a ..no, Mr ana Mrs
worl: out t ;uyk J L H.-.rrw ,a Santa Ar.r.a

Another ciiar.pe :r-,:r, reauiar ----  . ----
T 6 I f

J. Baird of Abilene, Arthur ! ^  Grass fires can easily get^-ut
Baird and Thomas Baird of OI of control when

Branch, Miss: three dauah- you
The wind 
'teut-it '-a

1 dignitaries.
lookout and signal points lor 
many years. Early surveyors us
ed the mountains in- running 
their lines. In 185.7, Camp Colo
rado was established as a U. S. 
frontier'military post on the Jim 
Ned Creek a few miles north of 
the mountains. Soldiers and 
scouts came to the Santa Anna 
Mountains and maintained a 
lookout post here. During the 
-.Civil War, Frontier Rangers, or 
Home Guards patrolled t h e 
frontier and established a camp 
.at the loot of the mountains. In 
1862, Lieut,ant John Sparks, lat
er Governor of Nevada,, Prank 
Alexander, John Guest, R, C. 
Morgan, and John Sinclair spent 
■Christmas here feasting on wild 
turkey. The old military road 
extending from San Antonio to 
Fort Mason passed through the 
gap__ of the_ moun tains,; leading 
on to Camp Colorado and Fort 
Bellnap. Soldiers, scouts and 
frontiersmen camped here- often.

During the seventies and eigh
ties, the Western Cattle Trail 
passed through, the gap of the 
Santa Anna Mountains. Rollick
ing Texas Cowboys drove wild 
Longhpm steers along this trail 
by the countless thousands.' The 
trail led, from—South Texas by 
way of San Antonio, on to Fort 
Mason, Brady City, Triekham, 
the Santa Anna Mountains and 
Coleman City, thence northward 
to Baird, Fort Griffin and on to 
the Red River. ’ • , ■

In 1879, a little store was 
’ started in .the gap of the Santa 
Ansa Mountains and for some 
tfanfe it was called ‘'The Gap” . A 
few settlers moved in Date 
Jltctam, J. D. Simpson, 'W. C. 

^Brooks, lew is Taylor, ta rry  H. 
Brotaj W.-J.; and Tom Crosby, 
Bill Brannon, Miles and Prank 
Wofford, the MrcGonagiHs, and 

■others. Baring the early. Eighties 
numerous families settled in the 

)sfeoundi!iig country. Bashed 
-wire ieneds appeared over the 
range,, with G. ,w. .Mahoney 

" dosing a large body of laud im
mediately southwestM  the town, 
“'la . I f fi , a post-office’ was

U sW  .miter she. tv- -5b nf

In nine weeks of instruction, 
the ‘"raw recruit” is developed 
into a Navy Bluejacket, i ■ ady 
for duty vzith the fleet. '

Ang-iis Peeples Dies 
fir Big Spring

Angus Peeples, well known 
here, died at 5:30 p. in. Monday, 
June 9, at Big Spring, where he 
had been a patient in the VA 
hospital for several monOn. His 
niece, Mrs. Lew Storey, was not
ified of his death, but was not
able to attend funeral services 
because of illness.

Mr. Peeples would have been 
70- years old later this month. 
He was a ’ brother of the late 
Mrs. B. M, McCain of Santa An
na. . ■ - .A '. .

Mr&SMrley Crawford
On HPC Honor .Moll

Brownwood — Mrs. Autry N.. 
Crawford of Santa Anna has' 
been listed on the honor roll at 
Howard Payne College for the 
spring semester, with 30 grade- 
points, Dr, Z. T, Hoff, academic 
vice president and dean, has an
nounced.

A senior student, Mrs. Craw
ford is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. R. Simmons, and is a
graduate of Santa Anns High’ 
School.

Fifty-six c f  Howard Payne’s; 
793 undergraduate students were: 
listed on the- honor* roil. A stu
dent must accumulate a mini
mum o f *  grade points to mate 
the honor roll

Robert Perry M Dallas, return
ed home Monday, after coming 
on Saturday, for a visit with his 
wife, in the home of her father, 
Telle AHison., Mrs. Perry re
mained lor a longer visit They 
attended the singing Sunday a f
ternoon ant Mr. Firry led two 
songs.

Col. t a n  E. Wallace I f  Fdrt 
Worth visited "briefly" -tfllft Ms 
mother, Mrs. £, Wallace, Isst

j ters. Mrs. O. B Yaney of Ab; 
j lene, Mrs. O. D. Smith of Oxford • 
,-Miss. ond Mrs. Willie Mae Ruth 
; of Lambert, Mito. Tavemy-tkrti 
! grandthildren and six gvest- 
I yrandchiluren also survive

Pallbearers were Luther klc- 
Crary Allison Battler, Fisher 
Hegier, Jet Parker, Buster 
Woodard -and Lee Wade Wal
lace. . ' . , - - ■■■'

Burial was in the Coleman 
Ct-melery with Wright's Funer
al Home in charge.

.to
take every prec.mr-n yresitC-.*, 

Tire fire depr.i tmerit was call
ed Monday mornina to ptr mu a 
grass file near the Cairn,>Nri! 
Gin in the waith' part of town.

raies was to m- 
t ai boy n,oy v , 
ft am. tr; e I no 
canm:
with

h lie R . -
12 vcor 
kw~,-rl

Stained Window 
Honors J. T. Oakes 
For 50 Yrs. Service

l - 'i - io  to
bvh's u.

err-.:

-1-. •.

up toU.-n ,,i

! A stained gUi.ss windoiv . was 
I installed in the Presbyterian 
1 Churrh early !a.-f ’.vreK sn Ivm- 
i or of. Mr. and Mrs J T. Oakes. 

f »  t i l  I " II1 appri-ciatioxi uf tiu-tr 50 
1 6 1 years of faithnil service to the

William Switzer 
Participates In 
“■•Indian River” .

Fort-Lewis, Wash.. — FFC Wil-| church."
ham Switzer, son of A. E. Swit-j Among other udimK-s. Jlr 
zer 'of Santa Anna, returns to 1 Oakes was assistant ami super- 
Fort Lewis this week after part- ; intendent of the Sundav school 
icipating in Exercise ‘TncUan i of the local church for 47 years 
River”, a giant maneuver testing, When Mr. Oakes is p.b.e to ,u-
the Anny’s tiew pentomic cony 
cepfc of battle.

Tiie exercise pitted 4th Infan
try Division troops against “ag
gressor’’ forces in an 18,000-man; 
battle fought the past two weeks 
at the Yatetna Firing Center,; 
The Firing Center spreads across: 
287,000 acres of central Wash-; 
ington, north of Yakima.
* FFC Switzer is assigned to the': 
divisions 2nd Battle Group, 47th 
Infantry as an assistant Rocket' 
Gunner.

Troops to “Indian River” were; 
involved to every phase of mod-' 
era warfare — atomic, electron-: 
ie, ohemical-biological-radiologi- 
cal-pliyehBlcigQcal and even gu
erilla fighting. The pentomic 
oifanixatJoa enables fast move
ment and wide dispersion to 
cope with such -weapons.

Simulated atomic Masts and 
deyiees which harmlessly simu*; 
late radioactive fallout and de
tection added realism to the 
training.

During the early stages of the 
maneuvers t o  entire infantry, 
battle group was airlifted from 
R a t Lewis to the taring Center. 
-The, men boarded _Air ■ Force 
planes at nearby SfcChord AFB 
Jopt

tend xerriK'S, there u hi be a 
dedication of the window, which 
is placed just back of the pul
pit. The window was an inter
esting new feature for the mar
riage of his granddaughter, 
Frances McClellan, to Allen 
Pierce, Saturday night. Jure 7.

t t ; : a 'to' praefitf
other toLUnj..'H*.

yea; oia ray -,vr?
Pay::‘ a; j r lyw

va- discu.'-'-'t'u T:.-; -ai.-' - ;
1 hr 1'3 r e v  L : , ...i. , - 

'ament a: one 
H.253 00 It 15 
k-C.M 14 ir.el' 

i next season.
, 70 bahts m ail 
. WIMtSHIKLPS 
1 The Qua; *-jrs..- i bi-:.- 1.
I annuur.ced iy-.u-.-a. 
land would lirm anr,>.uri>v 
| yam. that tno c,>;:no re y* - 
^spansible tor wiiabhif-y;. ,.r 
| c-r auto clam.iff- tl'i.-t ra.u.ht 
si'tir at the bail park Mian 
I you park yoia car ir,ue y>,u iji 
| so at your own rsk There';, r.o 
i admission cliaryv and 'j.,, ic-ynl- 
alien as to how you park other 

-than-to obey - regular tratuc 
laws. Therefore the dub can
not take the respoasibilny for 
accidents of ibis land. -

Added To Local 
Baseball Field

:xp-

Tit-.

were

; the 
have 

n the

Na‘ -
-n
will

..d of 
aifii- 
I mle-

tbs SraasiCascades flight.

Rev, and Mrs, Charles Thomp
son and daughters, Ann. Char
lene and Dolly, left Tuesday af
ternoon on a vacation trip. They 
planned to visit with relatives 
in Houston and New Orleans. At 
Tascagoula, Miss., they will visit 
with Mrs. Thompson’s father 
and mother. They will a,Iso at
tend the North American Bap
tist Association meeting to 
Jackson, Miss. They .plan to visit 
Ms parents at Laurel, Mss.

Mrs. T-. Archer of Temple 
visited during - last week with 
,Mrs. lone Catonr Together they 
attended a reunion at Meridan 
State Park and-from there Mrs, 
Catoii took her basic to her home 
a t ; Temple.

' Carol and Richard Yaney of 
Benbrook are visiting with their 
grandmother,' Mrs. C. F. taney 
and attending ' the j  'Vacation

Bake Sale To 
Favor Vernon 
Herrings Saturday

Friends of the Vernon Herring 
family will hold a'hake---sale -at 
Piggly Wiggly Saturday. All who 
would like to' contribute pies, 
cakes, candy or other pastries 
are invited to have them at the 
store by 9:00 a. m. Saturday. 
Those who do not contribute 
pastries are invited to purchase 
your weekend sweets from -the 
ladies who 'will be handling the 
sale.

Possibly others would like to 
make contributions of money. 
This Is being accepted by Mrs, 
Billie Guthrie- at the Santa An
na -Insurance Agency office.
«• During the past several 

months Lucretia Herring, dau
ghter of Mr, and Mrs. Vernon 
Herring, has undergone major 
brain surgery three times, the

L;” w I cay,:. A a a  
Lx'Luny ray..::' a.cat.

Lit- -y !•»• :x* t b e t a : t h e  
tie :aw .r, , A!-!, art. i,c.
.an h .citij the N., 
av,,1:!;' .a... . aX, . a ta-c , - a

Suffl-ai] their sfandards'''; ' y-'t 
hit; MiyuBiiRs

M<r.ibetship i:t the  Quarter-, 
hack Chib. merea^tQ :w 108. 
m.er,.iv-.-5 i b i s  week hew bcunt- 
], it> a u  Joe Mathew.- C. Crt 
.GilDc r : . Gec-rac M ", ,t;n;'- .a J A 

j Mallow. C V. Fiur: ir.er, Claude 
'BibiewRoy B:c>ia Genr-Snuih, 
Leonard Moore. Mrs. Leonard 
Moore. R. W. Mathews, John 
Guthrie and Mrs. John Guthrie.

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all w ho. 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth- : 
days we have this week. ^
June is

Les Guthrie
Carol Yaney, Benbrooke 

JUNE 14
Dr. William Tryori 
Billy W. Singleton

JUNE 16 
L. J. Lovelady
Clayton Jackson

JUNE 17
, Larry Rutherford
JUNE.18 . -  ’

R, E, (Bob) Johnson ' „ 
Geneva Ann Jackson
Linda Fae.Kttard 
Raymond Clark
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? I f  so, please -be sure to,let
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Central Colorado
Soil Conservation 
District News
. Many of our most beneficial 

conservation practices were dis
covered because of what some
one Dljj NOT, rather than what 
someone DID. Take for example 
the practice of leaving crop re
sidue or cover nn the sutlaee of 
.the soil. Because someone dni 
Hot tor;; u.’ irici sun,- ne-isiiis-s, ;t 
was diseomn-d Hia! bv no’ n> 
doin’! ,ytil lo.v-es by biowrni’, aim 
va-shints ’.w-re-, uu ally re;lneed.

B f t B & Y . ' S .

The News, Sants Anna, Texas, June 13, 1958 j
.more rainfall was taken up andi 
liess evaporation • odcu’rrejd,-. and I-:
•soil temperatures were.held at-a j 
I '-uuatoBq nos .10j 13431 IBrau9.11̂  1;

. ■ Soil ■. blowing..« .and ■ . Washing,. !.; 
! rainfall run-off and evaporation j 
.and', excessive. soil Tamperktui’es.l' 
are very serious hazards; to/thej 
farmer who wants to do,just..a | 
minimum- job■■ bi -soilyc'onserva- j. 
tipn on his fields He’ .can avoid j; 
these hazaids to a great...extent i.. 
by .not -turning . under, crop re- j ; 
Mridw. ■■■ ’ j

Excessive * oil temperature. is i. 
the Ic-.tfj .known ol the five har- j 
ard.s among lunruw because it I 
atiecle. l;i: ei-ly the iriicroscopie-j 
;mi bin term winch auras essent-,;;. 
i;d to plant erow th as .the sun'; 
-and r.dn When crop residues ; 
.are tune (i under the 'burn; soil 
H u ieh ia  tt mpeiat ure uis high i. 
as M(v uicicts lor many.- hours ; 
noil c.ij and tot nvah?. weeks.! 
ihitnu’h the hot paitp of : 'l.hc j , 
■siumne-rv ■ A spreUy -. good .".job ol 
jja.-icU! ;. u." i n i l  he actum- ;

iiolarnc -: it- at -j 40; (kv-V 
i lv ' -oO -h irn ' i l t f* ,„

Combined State and local long
term ri'. In’ crossed the '$50 billion 
u arl: fur the fu - t time la^t year, 
three turn ; the total omlLaiiding

Telephone - Red 59

pis I'C'a t 
til, < bo

'7 is i i s W n • W ’ 1,
grains, on .vhc'h batv Mu g In- 
ntsr started .iflords a rcAl <v-
p ’ n, ’ ) i i> - i  d r
j-i hr. ;.,s i]  s  r bloving., 

v a h ’snu. hicli'tsspi. : ': !*; n hi eh

BI- BURE YOU GET'

M e a t
TENDER
TOP GRADE
At Your Favorite Meat Counter Tn The 
/ Santa .Anna Markets ;

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
C. 0. MORGAN, JR, AT

N MEAT CO.
106 H ollyw ood .Coleman, Texas

;; dccmic before, with the inajo1' 
I"), h comm,'; bum -expenditures 
or, iH.rdcd schools end roads, ac- 
c.iidit;i; l-i data Compiled by the 
E s K m  i.u c! the Census.

*-'! ho ami local ..pending has 
bi in ri,mg .‘ Padily m recent 
V » . ‘ ssfi in,' been one of the • x- 
i.„! ,vi' n/'iii flees m the economy 
hi 1 a n i l  <1. it reuns certain in 
i lull. " in tl.o Mi eacoablc
Eul'i.i ti ca.ct the .social invest* 
r.i'iit need-, of. ?n expanding
p ■ i;". h i 11! n

P.j'to now cimbirifd State end 
1 -il i vet SabUiics arc ruiuupg at 
a si'cmj s a i l  j  i;.tc cf over s-’Sf. 
hi!!.; >i.. a year, irmro than dniiblf 
tlic t 't,.i a li.'cado ago and Ciuiva- 
K-nt to shoot 9 per cent uf<-the en
tire national output, uut.lays.for 
c .a ir i'li.u i icpiisi-r? ab&ut a 
lin’ d 'it all Stale and local spend
ing. . -

A, pie cate P m:-tc rm State and 
i o . l  debt stof'd at Soto4 'billions 
on J .me 30 last year, according to 
•be Census Bureau, as against less 
than ft?  billions in 1047. Schools 
and r< ..ds are lespousible for 
p: .ict.Co.Hy half the debt total. 
Hue m hu'.v tli.s debt structure 
in  aim d:wn by principal iunc-

E:b,o.atr>nal f,.ciin.r-j — $14 bil

lions of the outstanding long-term 
debt, or more than .a quarter of 
total State ond local borrowings. 
The preponderant part of this’ 
debt, amounting to ItZ’-i billions,; 
is local, and reflects the.obligations, 
incurred to expand the public,- 
school system in response to the 
Port-World War II baby boom. 
School debt makes up a Hurd of- 
all local long-term borrowing,’. 
State lonjbfcrm. debt- incurred fork 
educational purposos came to $lat 
bilhors last year. About 8700’ 
mp! ..r.s of this sum represented 

j omMr s un institutions of higher 
i.-doio,; a-o, an an.a while the 

I o;'i -aies for more facilities arc 
; bro.lining mcieasingly inngtent 
| btri i to ard highways — nearly 
Mil billions of uutsMnding Suite 
| and local long-teim debt, or mere 
J than a fifth ,of. the total. .State bo’r- 
| roving predominates in this area, 
land highways, are responsible -for 
j velb  over halt-of all- State debt 
! outstanding. Toll -roads repre -.
| sen ted the biggest, single-item-, and 
1 alone made up ' more - than ’$5 
1 bin.i ns cf State government long- 
1 term obligations, outstanding!- - 
If. Utilities — '88.4 billions, or a 
j sixth of combined State and- local 
[long-term debt.. .These-obligations, . 
I issued' for water-supply, electric 
and gas supply, and transit sys- 

I toms, arc. entirely in the. area of 
| local Government, and comprise 
| over a-fifth of all local - Govern- .' 
I ment debt, , c ........ 1 ■ ,

lf©‘
i f  OBJ; KBiTITIBSf

- The -WoiM's-:-Most-iWiJeiy ;UsedL 
' Devotional Guide

run-off of nunMil and exces
sive ' tenp-, r.itu’.o h&rmfti] to 
hav'ik'ird .-oil bacteria All five 
are accomplished with one prac
tice which is NOT Turning under 
crop residues

| Several mothcus of crop re
sidue management are available 
to choose :rum that will enable 
the residue to.be left on-the.sur
face Chisel Blows are widely ac
cepted when- the. lana is plowed, 
in one direction then again at 
a 45 degree angle. Buzzard-wing 
’sweeps set flat are also in wide 
use. Contour, bedding is used by 
some Leaving the land unplow- 
eci with foulness controlled by 
use of shredders or by spraying

Iis increasing in use. An accept
able tob can be clone with a one
way plow or .tandem, disk- if the 
ancle of cut is reduced so that 
the soil will not be turned.: ,

- C t t t U p i K r R i t t t i f i -
© Tilt WM ROOM. HASIWUt TfMNfSSa

Head Matthew 28.1R-20
You did not choose me, but I 

chose you and appointed you 
that you should go and hear 
fruit and that your fruit should 
abide. ’John 15:16', RSV.)

It was my privilege to hear a 
sermon on this text by a young 
lady who was about lo sail for; 
the mission field. I was thrillecj 
us she talked. She seemed cum- 
pletelx. dedicated. She Jliud sin
cerely accepted the choice to go 
to a faraway land and to tell to 
those who had never heard ’ it 
the glorious news of Christ, I 
felt confident that through her 
the Saviour would become real 
to the people ampng whom she 
would soon begin her labors.

She-was, not thinking' of the 
many good things she would 
leavb behind. She was thinking 
of' the -many wonderful opport
unities of service that would be 
hers in a strange- land and- amid 
some physical; dangers. By her 
living and her teaching she

• Be heppyt .
Live Better —

Claude Hodges was able to be 
downtown Monday morning af
ter suffering injuries in an auto 
accident Thursday of last week,; 
His r ig h t 'S h o u ld e r , leg. and,foot 
were hurt when his;pick-up over 
turned’ twice when he was 're
turning home from; work on the 
Marvin Niell -home, in the Buf
falo community.' -i »...•

-. iir.e Chief Ben T. Vinson, Cliff 
Herndon, Bill Qriffin, George 
Johnson and Milton House, at
tended the annual --State-.Fire
men’s Convention in San.-Anton- 
io‘ Tuesday to Thursday; of this 
week,-.They-left - here Monday af
ternoon.

■ Mrs. Frances Adams and Miss 
Ruby* Valentine of Austin were 
here at: the ' weekend, visiting 
their, sister. Mrs, A. R, Brown. 

! Bess Shield als6 came from Aus- 
 ̂tin and visited her mother. Mrs. 
IVera'-Shield.

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.,-:
’ 117 \ ’ a
; Commer
cial Aye;.- 

11 Coleman, . 
; ;,Texas '; :- 

Phbne • ■ ’ 
.: 8169.;.

OFFICE ■ "HOURS '
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. . 
. SATURDAYS, 9 to 2 ■ -

Mr. and Mr?. Howard Lovelady 
' nf Gatestiiie. visited recently 
'with relatives, the Earl C-ozarts 
of .Whon and. Miss Alta and Guy 

. Lovc-Iadv in Santa Anna.
Mrs. Dora Bell of Dallas, a j 

j :nrmer longtime resident here. I 
'has been visiting friends and! 
S-relatives recently.-,

.Heat,Pump is. , ,
« ODORLESS

• WIL4ISS

• SOOT-fREI ■

f  C lili

• m m m sm

• « I !

« n ia iii  - '
Nippy'S-'

« CSffif'OKABiE

y i c e f t e o u

INSTALL THE

A H  £ le e $ tte
YEAR ’ROUND AIR CONDITIONER

Sriuiiish*. ktvi> knewn fur years that enough natural 
"he,it ew’sti- iu utiLiuor .tir, even in the cohlosl weather, to heat 
every home in the world. If this heat could be extracted ..»  
concentrated . , .  and brought indoors — what a solution to 
everyone's' heating problem!

But that’s just what a summer air conditioner does. . .  
in reverse. It extracts and concentrates indoor heat and moves 
it outdoors.

The All Electric Heat Pump Air Conditioner is an air 
conditioner that can reverse itself automatically to cool or 
heat as needed to maintain indoor comfort at an even level. 
An improved reverse-cycle valve, sensitive to indoor tem
perature changes of.evpn a few degrees, switches from cool
ing to heating and back again automatically. . .  to maintain 
the comfort level at which you set the thermostat

C O M P L E T E L Y  A U T O M A T I C
The Electric Heat Pump is completely auto

matic. During chqi.fiesble, weather," evea.-il: it 
• . " ' i c  i ’ lat PuBip W’ill switch

from Ir-.i’.mp to cooling and tK'iback again ■ asf 
. ’ equity.

You do rot w ed so ccange& e temperature 
dial, >ou iust sot the iSierm jftat for flm-texnpera-;
■ . -■ - 1 y ife’.llM:'E'kctric;lIeat;;

■ ■... pletely automatic Air
Conditioner.

U S E

® Clean and Safe

#  Best For Heating

m  Higher BTU Rating

#  Bast For Cooking

® Approved By 
Architects

9  No Mam

# 'No Foss

jt * "

Prompt Delivery
;■ fo to -Y Y  G ;Y

3P#S*8 M
I

would proclaim this glorious -
gospel 1 so that the people ■ 
who live In darkness might see ■
the great light that is in Christ, 
la  doing that she would find 
foy.
PRAYER

Dear Eord, because we have 
accepted Thee as our Saviour, w«: 
have been chosen of Thee to 
carry the good news to others. 
By our living and our teaching, 
use us this  day to proclaim the 

, glorious gospel of, Christ. In His 
name we pray. Amen. 
THOUGHT FOR THE ■ DAY 

Christ expects of me every 
service 1 can render.

—Henry P. Thomas! 
(Connecticut),

Please help elect Gordon Grif
fin District Attorney. Pol. Aflv

Mi. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

flume 9-4831 — 107 Llano St.J 
, COLEMAN, TEXAS

Just Arrived!

GOLD SEAL
fiifl Plastic

In 9-Ft. and 12-Ft. 
Widths

It’s Scrub Free
And Stain Free
Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 ■— ■ Coleman

Every Dad
Has His Day...

... It’s June 15th

Father’s Day Is The Time To Remem
ber The Man Who Never Forgets To 
Provide Wisely And Well For His 
Family’s Future, Via A Sound Sav
ings Plan.

Many Fathers Save Systemati
cally Here!

YOUR FRIENDLY

f ^ H
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Whon News
By I lls . TOM KVTHEKFQRB

■ Rev. Sugene Traylor of Cole
man was here lor services at the 
Baptist Church Sunday. He wife 
accompanied by his sister, Mr. 
and "hits. Bleke.

Mr. and Mrs. Matcssic and 
boys of Balias are here this week 
visiting her parents-, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Turney.

Mrs. Ann Bryan and Frances 
went to Corpus Christ! Friday to 
visit- Ami’s brother, Mr, and,Mrs. 
Tommy Cooley and Cynthia. 
Mrs. Bryan returned home Mon
day while Frances remained for

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A BAY
COVERAGE FROM 

-1 Bay through 98 Year?

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 — ' Phone 2861 

Coleman, Texas

a. longer visit,
Mr. and Mik Darwin Lov&lady 

and R-andell spent Sunday with 
■her father, Mr, K. A, Baker of 
Wlnchell.

Mr. and. Mrs. Wright of Brady 
are visiting Mrs. Wright’s son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Greham Fitzpat
rick and children. Mr. Wright is 
helping with the combining.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
end children of Rockwood visit
ed in the Tom Rutherford home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Kenneth Bmsenhan vis
ited with Mrs. Ann Bryan and 
Frances Wednesday afternoon. •

' Mrs. Orval Bible and daugh
ter of Houston, spent one night 
the past week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Zack Bible. They were enroufe 
1»> Dizzy Land, California on 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bl;uk of 
Rrownwood spent Monday with 
her mother. Mrs. Florence Car
ter and brother, icon,

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady ' and 
RandM! .visited Mrs. Thomas 
Switzer and children Saturday 
afternoon.
, Mr, and Mrs. Etoile Co/,art 

were at their home here a few 
days the past, week and visited 
her mother. Mr. and Mrs-, Gm 
Fuller,- returning- to employment

muuuiiij.i un minut j  tmi

T H E Y ’ B
We Have Just Re
ceived A New Line''; 

Of Colorful

SPORT
SHIRTS

■ All Sizes 
And Colors'-:-;-.

A REAL NICE ' '- 
. GIFT FOR ■ ;

Father’s Day
Priced Reasonable

McKee Cleaners

Father’s
Day

S p e e i a l

17 JEWELS 
SHOCKPROOF 
WATERPROOF 

SWEEP-SEC’ONI)
Regular K39.95

Sale Price

near Corpus Christi. • . - j
Mrs. Ann Bryan and Nita W il-’ 

l ia m s o n .were, .- shopping in ;
Brownwood last Monday. - ;

>fr. Billy Black visited his; M Ead Cozart were tran,r 
auht, Mr .--and Mrs. Zack Bible’ -
Thursday night.

Mr. and. Mrs, -Earl Cozart vis
ited Mr,, and -Mrs. Babe Gard
ainer one night last week.

Mr.- and Mrs,- Oil Turner of 
-Coleman - entertained - brothers 
and sisters of- Mrs. Turner- on 
their ranch here Monday. Poss
ibly some will remain -up into 
the week, enjoying, fishing. / 

Mr, Babe Gardainer received 
the message - his sister, Mrs. 
George- Renfroe. who has re-

Mrs. Greham Fitzpatrick and!- Mrs, Charles Hosch and San- 
children and Mrs, N. C. Wright, dra of Sweetwater are here stav-, 
were shopping in Coleman Sat- mg with his parents. Mr. and 
urday afternoon. • . Mrs, Roscoe Hosch. and' with, her

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer. mother. Mrs, Hav-ner in Brown-
woo'd. while. Charles is attending, 
National. Guard-'JJamp, at ! Fort

$1.90 DOWN 

$1.00 WEEK

Tupe i,v.

cently been moved from San 
Angelo to the home of a daugh
ter in New Mexico, is in a very 
serious condition, - He received 
the bad hews Saturday.
■ Mr. Wimpy Watson was called I 
back to Brady Air Craft Monday

ing - business in Brady 
morning.- . ,-. . s- -

If weather permits, most-all 
grain in our-little community: 
will be harvested this-week.. Trie 
grain -has been good, better than 
most everyone' expected-. - 
- Mrs, Zack Bible received the 
message Monday afternoon -of 
the-death of a brother, Mr. .An
gus Peeples.-in the Veterans 
Hospital in. Big- Spring.' At mail 
time Tuesday. Mrs. Bible had not 
heard of funeral arrangements.

Hood.

Please help elect Gordon Grif
fin District’ Attorney. Pol. Adv

Coleman’s Leading. Jewelers

JSBSIik

STOP AT THE SIGN

but, plans to. attend.

Good Attendance At 
Singing- Sunday

The Second Sunday.

a MobHgos
Iftfcbiloi

IT IS A

HOUSEWIFE
WHO DOES-HER COOKING 

ON THE NEW

U N 1 V E E S A E  
m s  R A N G E

“With The Burner With A Brain” ,

'r- ' . ' . li

TRADE FOR THE 
GAS RANGE 

THAT m m si
h,

N O  H A N G O V E R  H E A T !

Singing
at- the North Side Baptist- 
Church -Sunday afternoon was 
quite, well attended.
- There were qlenty of good 
leaders and pianists, with' some 
attending who had not been pre
sent before. New books were on 
hand and beautiful songs sung 
from them.-. -

It  is planned to have' an ail 
 ̂day singing on the Second Sun- 
j day in July.. Meeting .will begin:
1 at .10:00 a. m. in the high school : 
-and . dinner, will ..be served ats. 
noon in the school lunchroom, j'

Barbecue, beans, potatoes, .-of- ( 
i fee and tea will be provided. ■ 
Tliose : attending . m-av - bring I 
dishes of their choice, dess-. r:3 ! 
pies or cakes. - j

Swim and plav golt at Tin- | 
Pool, 2 miles West of Coleman. ‘

\ V

\\

,Of The Flying- 
Red'Horse

North First Street 
And Wallis Avenue

For The Best In

. SuDsonoe tor The

GASOLINE A nd OILS
Mobilgas Special — Mobiloil Special

More Power —  More E con om y  —  More Satisfaction

WASHING AND LUBRICATION 
•t’ANDY —  GOLD DRINKS — CIGARETTES

------ WE FIX ATI. TYPES FEATS-------

WE SPEC1 \LIZE IN TUBELESS TIRE ' REPAIR

Blossoms Magnolia Station
Telephone 29.1

When It’s ON 
It’s Cooking. . .  
When It’s OFF 
It’s OFF!

Automatic Control

Just Put Your Food On The Plate, Set The Dial, And Forget 
About I t . . .  The •• “BURNER” Will Take Care Of The lest.

See This New Improved Universal 
Gas Range Before You Buy

any

I cortf.
rt€

DAIRY MONTH • 
is a good time for you 
to discover new taste 
treats (and re-discov-
er old favorites) from 
our wide array of 
dairy foods . . .  espec
ially low priced for 
this event!

'HEINE MORE MILE
EAT MORE FOOD MADE FROM DAISY PRODUCTS

KEEP HEALTHY. ,

Gandy's-Creamery
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Santa Anna News
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: 7 JOHN C. GREGG 
Sditor and Business Manager

m ^ is5 iir i5 V E iiY  ctmday
ST SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

CO0N1Y, TEXAS
~  JUNE 13,1958
~ SUBSCRIPTION RATES ”
. IN COLEMAN COUNTY

i Year ............................... $1,50
8 Months ........................... $1,00

' OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
l Year in Texas .............. i $3.00
8 Months In Texas........... $1.25

■ l Year.outside Texas ; . .  .■ $2.50
S Months outside Texas .. $1.50 
1 Year outside U. S. A........$3.00

The Publisher- Is not responst-
■ ble - tor copy omissions, typo- 

graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct it In the
next Issue. All advertising orders 

: -Ere accepted .on. this basis only.
intered at the Post Office at 

3a-.r.a Anna, Texas, as second1 
class mail, matter under the Act 
at Congress of March 3, 1876., •
.Advertising Rates on Request

mocurios
^ 7 9 S 8

©
Minimum Weekly;

FOR RENT: Nice two room fur
nished ap'ir.ment. Close in. 
bills paid. Phone 250". Mrs. H. 
B Monroe. 24tfc

FOR SALE', L, L. Baker Estate. 
•320. acres. 1 .t royalty, three. gas
wells. 125 acres in cultivation. 

■ Jodie Baker, Box 1325, Breek- 
enridge, Texas. lltfc.
Carbon paper anu sales pad 

■ at the- News office.
EASY TERMS on Goodyear 

' - Passenger, Truck - and Farm 
. Tires, Goodyear Batteries, G.
• E.- Appliances. .- Goodyear Ser

vice Store. Coleman. Texas.
• Wayne Gace, Manager, 20tfc

FOR SAIJi': Chickens and - Rab
bits. Roy Bible. 512 South 
Houston, - 22-35p j
Typewriter paper at, the Santa 

Anna News. ■

- We would like to express our 
deep appreciation W friends and 
neighbors lor ail thoughtful acts 
of kindness shown us during the
illness of Mr. Williams.

•May -©od bless each'and every 
one is our prayer. . - 
, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams, p

We desire to thank each and 
everyone that, ministered in any 
way during the illness and pass
ing of our loved one. . ;

May God bless and attend you,
' Mrs. Georgia Jones.

MeGaheV-children. 24p

! -POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS;
The Santa Anna News has 

been authorised to announce the 
candidacy of the following per
sons for,-1 elective offices, subject 
to action of • the Democratic 
Primaries in Julv and August;' 
1958:' k y - '
fo r  co m m issio n e r

PRECINCT NO. ,2: .
■ EARL-HARDY ' :

WALTER C. HOLT 
(Re-election.!

' JESSE WILLIAMS ■ •

FOR COUNTY CLERK
LEE F. CRAIG 
i Re-elccticn >

FOR M W itH T CLERK
G. A. (Tode) HENSLEY
■ Re-'-lirtioni’

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT ' '

D. E, LOVELESS 
,Re-eieetidn i

FOR COUNT’/  JUJiCE
FRANK LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
-MONTE.'GIDEON-'.- -

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
35th-JUDICIAL DISTRICT: ■

NOTICE OF HEARING OF A No.' 82 to the intersection of said 
PETITION FOR THF FORMA- public road with a Farm to

, TION FOR COLEMAN COUN- Market Highway said point, be-
TY WATER CONTROL- AND ing in the South-line of the Reed 
IMPROVEMENT B I'ST 'RICT‘ survey -No. 52, and' in the -North
NO. T : :  M-MT -m-/ye-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 

TO 'ALL- PERSONS WHOSE 
LAND IS INCLUDED IN OR 
WOULD BE AFFECTED BY THE 
CREATION OF C O LE M A N  
COUNTY WATER CONTROL 
AND ' IMPROVEMENT 
TRICT NO«*I:

Pursuant to an order of the: 
County Judge of Coleman Coun
ty. Texas, dated the 27th day of 
May, li>58, notice is hereby given 
that a hearing will be held by 
the Coleman County Commis
sioners’ Court on the 30th day 
of . June, A.-.D. 1958,. at 'ten .o’clock- 
A. M., at the Coleman County 
-Commissioners’ Court room in 
the Court- House, at Coleman: 
Coleman County, Texas, upon a 
petition filed with the County 
Clerk- of Coleman County, Texas, 
on the 22nd day of May, AMD. 
1958, for the -organization, for
mation and creation of COLE
MAN COUNTY WATER CON
TROL A N D IMPROVEMENT 
DISTRICT NQ.Tr at"which-time 
and place any ,person whose land 
is' -included in or -would be :af-: 
feeted, by the creation-of such 
district may appear and contest:, 
the creation -thereof -and ■ may- 
offer. testimony , to show -that 
such District fe or is not neces
sary.,' would or- would not -.be- a:

line o f. P. Zoeller Survev No. 21;
THENCE Southerly with.said: 

F. M. Highway through J-the 
Zoeller, Survey No. ;21 and^the: Hf 
T. Crosby Survey 140 to ’ the 
North line of, the H. T^fe'BAR; 
R, Co. Survey 57; • •••-?. •

THENCE East, to the North- 
DIS- ‘east corner of said H. T.,& B. R. 

-R.-Go., Survey-57;
THENCE South, with the East 

line of H. T. & B. R. R. Co Sur
veys 57 arid 62, and the West line 
of :H. T; &, B. -R; R. Co. .Surveys 
58 and 61,-to the Southwest cor
ner of said Survey 61. the. South
east corner of said Survey 62, 
and in .the North Tine, of the II. 
Starnes Survey '63 and also be
ing in the Santa Anna to Whon 
Public Road;
„ THENCE Southeasterly with 
said ,Whon Public Road through 
the following surveys: H. Star
nes1 Survey No. 63, Wharton 
County School Land Survey No. 
496, Pleasant Yound Survey No. 
494, J. A, Butler Survey 214, Eli
jah, Votaw Survey 224, Joseph S. 
Martin Survey No.■■ 221 to the 
South line of said Martin Sur
vey, No.- 221; - - ■ - :

THENCE East, with the South 
line of said Survey 221, to» ttife 
Northeast' corner of the Jno. 
Hall Survey No, 237; ■ • .- . • v,, ■

THENCE South to the South
east, corner of:said- Hall Survey

public 'utility and would or-No 237:
would,-not'be, feasible or. practi-i THENCE West to the North- 
cable.- -  ' (east: com er of the W, F. Guthrie

T hat the nature and purpose | Survey N o-112;
of' the1 creation of such District 

i is for the better distribution, 
{control, storing and preservation 
• of the storm or flood waters of 
IjWuke Water Creek, a tributary 
j of the Colorado River. Tire gen- 
leral nature of The work to- be 
| done will be the construction of 
1 a series of eight flood detention

THENCE South, With the-East 
line-of said.-Survey 112, to . the 
Southwest corner of The W. A. 
Featherston Survey No, 11:6, and 
the Northwest corner of the- H. 
E, S ' W.; T. R, R. Co. Survey No. 
115:

THENCE East to the North
east corner of said H. E. & W. ,T.

dams on the • head waters- of jR.s R, Go. Survey No. 115 same

JOE it. DIBRELL, Jr.
Of Coleman

: G OR DON GRIFFIN, JR,

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
iitti DISTRICT

A. J, BISHOP- 
Winters. Texas

PARKER NUNLEY-
Coleman, Texas

Mu-ke Water- Creek; such deten 
tiori .dams will have a' series of 
draw - down- -tubes which will al
low, the ' additional -flow. of water 
within Muke Water Creek for a 
period of fifteen-To thirty days' 
after a substantial amount’ of 
rainfall, thus materially. reduc
ing- the damages to crops, and 
rangelands . , and impounding 
water for irrigation purposes.

being -in the West Tine- of . the 
Wm. Johnson Survey No. 30;
- THENCE North to ' the North

west corner of said Johnson Sur
vey No, 30;'
. THENCE East with the North 
line of said Johnson Survey No, 
30 and the B, -S; Grayson Sur
vey No. 227, to the Northeast 
corner of said Grayson : Survey 
No, 227, same being-in the West

1 Said District is to be. composed line of tlie .M. E. -p, & ,P, Co.
(Of an area of approximately 
'82.5 square miles all in Coleman 
County, Texas, and described by. 
metes and bounds as follows: , 

BEGINNING in the North line 
of the B. Kuykendall Survey 12 
where said line intersects thQ 
East, line of Coleman County

Survey No. 26;
. THENCE " Southeast through 
said M. E. P. & P, Co. Survey No. 
26; to the Southwest corner of 
the M. E. P, & P. R. R. Co. Sur
vey No, 25;

THENCE East, with' the South 
line of said M. E. P, & P,;R, R.

NOW -WRECKING: Several large 
■buildmcs —- excellent building 
materials including dimension I 
lumber, sheathing, decking, 
flooring, . window and- door.

■ units, pipe and plumbing - fix
tures Also 23 foot trusses and 
overhead dome. Real Bargain 

, Opportunity, C. W, Barbee & 
"Son, P.O.W. Came..Bradv; Tex..

12tfc
FOR QUICK SALE 

1165 acres.' 980 in grass, 220 in 
cultivation, lots of water, sheep 
fenee.--Clo.se in. Priced right.

■80 acres of .land,-.75 acres , in
cultivation. - Good land.: close in,

LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To:- William Hull, H. J. Schau- 

lis and Mary Lou Huffman Spir- 
eling. Defendants. Greeting: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before - tlie

and the West Tine of: ,BrdwnCo. Survey No. 25, and the North 
County for the Southeast comer j line of the Wm. Winningham 
hereof; said corner .being about [Survey No.,.13 and the North line 
three miles South of and about of said - Kuykendall Survey No.
one mile 'East of-’ the town of 
Trickham, Texas;

THENCE North with the East- 
line of Coleman County -through 
the following - named surveys 
M: E. P. & P- Survey No. 25, W. 
M; Beissner Survey No. 3, Stuart 
Perry Surveys 193; 194, 82, 83 and 
195: McKinney & Williams Sur-

6 rooms. 2 baths, newly decor
ated house, U.block. Close In.

4 room newly decorated house 
with garage attached. Nicely lo
cated;

One store building in good re
pair. Well located.

7 room house,. garage. Well 
.'located.

212 acres of land on highway. 
ItO in cultivation, 2 gas wells, 
small house, close in. .

M, L, (Rat) GUTHRIE

WANTED; Custom Hay-Baling. 
G. E. Morgan. 23-26p

WANTED TO DO — Yard work 
of any kind. Dirt or miscel
laneous hauling, or odd jobs. 
Contact Thomas Doster or 
Harold Beard or call Red 105 
or. Coleman 9-1469,: 22-25p

FOR ATHLETES FOOT
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5: -days. 

Watch the : old, tainted skin 
slough off leaving healthy, har
dy skin. If not pleased with pow
erful, instant-drying T-4-L your 
48c back at any drug store. To
day at Phillips Drug. 23-26c

Honorable 119th District Court Ivey No,-90, E. Humphreys Survey 
of Coleman County at the Court- No.- 96, George : Waters Survey 
house thereof, in Coleman. Tex- No. 114, J.' E. Milton Survey-No. 
as, by filing--a written .answer- at i!25. H, M. Walker Survey No. 4, 
or before- 10 .o’clock A. M. of the ' H. E, & W, T; Survey No. 3, and- 
first Monday next after the ex- |H. F. Adams Survey No. 10 to; .the 
piration of Torty-two days from | North line of..said .Survey. No. TO. 
the datp of'the issuance of this land the South line- of the .Moses 
citation, same being the 14th;Little Survey No. 40, and in the 
clay oi July A. I). 1958, to Plaint- |East line of Coleman .County for 
iff's Amended'. Petition filed in I the Northeast corner thereof: v 
said court, - on the 28th day nf.-l ■ THENCE West,; with, the: South
May A. D.' 1958, in thus cause, 
numbered 8243-B on the docket 
of said court and styled R. Bail
ey and wife Nell Bailey, J, C,

line of said Survey 40, to the 
Southwest-corner .of said Moses 
Little Survey 40, same being an 
interior corner of the Mary. Ann

Uibrell, Jr, and wife Esther Dib-lFisk Survey No. 630;
cel), Carter M. Dibrell, Jr. and
Lucy M. .Dibr.ell, a widow', are 
Plaintiffs, vs. Phil C. Huffman, 
Lyter Huffman, Myrtle Huff
man. Tom Hull, William Hull, H: 
J. Schaulis; Mary Lou Spireling 
and John Floyd - as Administra
tor; of estate of Gladys Huffman, 
deceased, are Defendants.

A brief statement of the na~; 
ture of this'suit Ts_ as:: foUows, 
to-wit; Plaintiffs sues for can-

THENCE North, vith the'West 
line of said Little Survey No. 40, 
to the Southeast corner-of the 
Iloiden Rhodes Survey No. 631, 
same being a corner of said Fisk, 
Survey;
- THENCE West, with the South 
line of said Rhodes Survey No, 
631, to the Southwest corner of 
said Rhodes Survey 631 and in 
the -East -line- of—the—Absolem 
Williams Survey No. 655, same

12, to the place of'beginning.
Given under my hand and seal 

of Court this the 23th day of 
May, A. D. 1958. -

s/LEE F. CRAIG 
. Lee F. Craig, Clerk of The 

County "Court of Coleman 
County,; Texas. .

(SEAL) ' . 23-24c

Harry Walker, accompanied: 
his' father, H. W. Walker, as he 
traveled on his rounds . during 
last week. They got home Sun
day morning. ,

Mrs, Billy Joe Harvey and son 
went to Odessa Saturday, for a 
visit- with relatives while Billy 
Joe is away in The National 
Guard Camp.

BY EDNA R. DEAN

Mrs. Albert Dean 1 and Ruth- 
visited Thursday afternoon. with: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben ‘Herring of. 
Cleveland,
: Misses.-Kay .and Mary-' Haynes' 

visited the past week with then- 
cousins, Beth, Roddy, Linda and; 
Rocky Dean of ’Rock-wood, where 
they all attended Vacation Bible 
School. On Friday uiti-i-noon, 
when Kay and Mary- returned: 
home, Beth accompanied them; 
and spent the weekend. On Sun
day night Mr, arid ’Mi's. Albert 
Dean and Ruth, Mrs, J. R. Hay
nes, Kay and Mary, Mrs. S. M. 
Fellers and' Byri and Beth Dean 
attended, the. closing exercises of; 
the Rockwood .'Vacation Bible 
School at -the Baptist Church.

■ Visitors with Mr,; and ‘Mrs. 
Harry Wilson, Bud and Gray on 
Sunday were,: Mrs. Billie .Roy 
Laughlin and daughters. Jack 
and, Jackie Ray Laughlin of 
Brown wood. ■
. Memorial weekend visitors 

with Mr. and Mrs, Grady: Mc- 
Iver and children were-Mr. and 
Mrs. R,oyce Mclver and Sabrina 
of Kemiit, Mrs..Will Haynes of, 
Santa Anna, Rev., and .Mrs. 
Frank.Haynes.

Mr. and ;Mrs. Hilbfim Hen
derson and children attended 
the ' Henderson, reunion . atTthe 
Coleman' Park - Sunday . .

Mr, and Mi’s. Pat E? Lawrence 
and Michael of Canadian, Texas, 
were Sunday dinner guests, o f 
Mrs.. Beula Kingston. Mrs, Law-; 
rence is the, former Oressa Mim-. 
sey. a granddaughter of Mrs, 
Kingston. Mrs. Harry Wilson 
was a Sunday afternoon visitor 
•with Mrs, (.Kingston, - Mr. and 
Mrs,. Etoile Cozart of Corpus 
Christi; visited one day last week 
with-Mrs; Kingston.

Mrs. Beula Kingston says she; 
is sorry she failed to report the 
following-items: last; week: .Mrs, 
Betty. Joyce Cupps and; children 
of Santa Anna .and Mrs. Patsy 
Ingram of Irving and Mrs. Silas 
.Wagner, of .Cleveland visited; 
Mrs. Kingston : one afternoon 
last, week. Sorry to, report Mr. 
Wagner Isn't, improving very 
much.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sheffield
of Okra, visited Sunday after
noon with Mr, and Mrs. Albert 
Dean and Ruth. .

Mrs, R. B , Hughes and child
ren of Waco and Mrs. Meeks of 
Bangs were weekend visitors 
with Mr, and Mrs. Rankin Mc
lver and Sherrie. Mrs. Irene Bo
bo of Coleman visited Sunday in 
the, Mclver home. Mrs. Jack 
Reed and daughters of Fort 
Worth were Monday morning 
visitors with Mrs. Rankin Mc
lver and Sherrie, ;

Mr,: and Mrs. Etoile Cozart of 
Corpus Christi visited one day 
last week with Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Haynes. On / Sunday the 
Fred, Haynes’ visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank ■ Wallace and 
children of Lawn, Sunday was 
Freddie’s birthday, ,

-Mrs. Delray Stacy and child
ren of, Hobbs, N, M, are visiting 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter Stacy. - r

' Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn Haynes over the weekend 
, were Mr, and Mrs. Bill Dudley of 
Comanche, Mr. and Mrs. Rankin 
Mclver and Sherrie.

Mrs. Chleo James, her daugh
ter, Mrs. Pat McShan and dau
ghter of Menard, visited Mrs: 
Oscar Boenicke Thursday after
noon,; On Friday afternoon Mrs.

Src?gm oiler iuw
and Mrs. Leo DrisMIl and thn 
ehiltlrra and a grantLiangbU.r.
nj ,i- - T-i ■ r. . . ;
Boenicke home. Ray Dristill 
came to spend the sum mm- with 
the Boeiucfce'f:. On Monday Rsv.
Jiimmy Henderson, pastor of the 
First Ohiir.ticn Church of Smria 
Anna, was dirmer gitcsf in (hr 
Boenicke homo ami helped Day !
celebrate nil birthday,

Mrs. Betty Martin and child- 
,ren attended funeral services la . ’
' Browmvood Monday for a close 
friend, Mrs, John , Mclnnis of ‘ ■
Byrd, '

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Martin at- , 
tended church services Sunday 
at Blanket. -

Mrs. O. L. Oakes and dangh- ;
ters of. Brownwood, . spent the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Llge 
Lancaster and Mrs. Neta Wil- 
liamsnn, Robert Earl Lancaster 
of Santa Anna spent Sunday in 
the Lancaster home. y

Mrs. Neta Williamson is plan
ning „a' trip to Sonora to visit ■ 
her brother, Joe Lancaster. •

Mrs. Keetie Haynes .of Santa 
Anna came to Trickham Tues- . 
day for the quilting.
: Genie Sheeham. of Ft. Worth : 
is visiting with his grandpar- . 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernioe' -Me- *•
Iver, for The (Summer. ’ . ■

Miss . Lou. Featherston of : : 
Plainview visited Mrs, Minnie 
Craig Monday afternoon,: Mrs.
Bond Featherston and Miss Lea,:.
Mitchell were visitors also. v. / ;

Swim and piny golf at The 
Pool, 2 miles West of Coleman,*'1

Mr, and Mrs. R,P. Barnard o f '' :
O’Brien, visited Sunday with her 
parents, Elder and Mrs. C. H.
Richards and Ellen, and with : 
another sister, Mrs. C, W. But- ; 
chee>, here indefinitely with the 
home folks. .

The First Baptist Church elos- 
ed its Vacation Bible School on 
Wednesday night, with its. com-, 
mencement. The pastor, Maurice :
Snrith, served as principal of the 
school. He reports the school had 
an enrollment of 112 and an 
average attendance o f 104.

;i
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RAMSEY
The Man; 

Texans/ 
★ . Know :

’■ - a rn tf : ’ '

Respect
LIEUTENANT 

GOVERNOR
Pol. Adv.—Fold for b* Stm Komwf

cells tion of oil and gas lease being a corner of said Fisk Sur-

WflNTED-TO BUY
WANTED:- AH kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed hags. Top 
market prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa 
Anha. 4tfe

WANTED: Young skunks, young

dated May 28, 1941, from J, G 
Dibrell, Jr. et al to Gladys Huff
man, In so far as said lease cov
ers; Section 17, H. T & B Ry. Co. 
Survey, Coleman County, Texas, 
except the NE 14 of SW 14 of 
said . survey. Plaintiffs allege

vey- No. 630 :
THENCE South to the South

east corner of said Williams 
Survey No, 655, same being a' 
corner of said Fisk- Survey No, 
630;

THENCE West, with the South
that the primary term o f . said ‘ Wo® ° f  said Williams Survey No.:
lease expired and that Lessee: or 
her assignees have not produced 
oil, gas or other minerals under 
said lease from, the land: subse
quent to Jan. 1st, 1950, in paying 
quantities, and; that said lease 
was not extended by any other 
term or provision, as is more ful
ly shown by- Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.'"” ’

If this citation is not served 
within ninety driys after the 
date of if-s issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing, this writ 
j the same

and g 
the sea l;

655, to the Southwest comer of 
said Williams Survey, the South-' 
east corner oi John Gray Sur
vey No. 662, and in the North 
line of said Fisk Survey No. 630;
- THENCE North, with the West 
line of: said Williams Survey No. 
655,, to the Northeast ■ corner of 
said. Gray Survey No. 662, said 
point being in a public road;

THENCE West, with said road 
and North line of said Survey 
062. to a point where said road 
turns Northwest; : ' ■

THENCE Northwest, with said 
road through Holden Rhodes

B- R. R. Co.
■

a?
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- ............... 'Mrs. H.’ He BijljQcfc "-and her
brother, Frank Baylor of Moz- 
elle, were In Stephdnville Sun
day -when .a niece had. surgery. 
She tyas very HI at first, but is 
TO^rl^ i» bev4oing. better.: vi

i . "
Elonna Lee Walker visited with 

an/ aunt- in Belton dining last 
week, and will be visiting in Aus- 

:.tiji,d«rlng:thls:week.- - ■■■■m.w-.-.

Jimmy George, son of Mr' and: 
Mrs. Roger George of Brady, vis
ited several days last week with' 
his'.".grandfather, - R. h. ■■■ TodcL 
Jimmy graduated from Gram
mar school this year. - • -

Leland add Don. Thigpen of 
'. " Coleman. visited-.-a part of .,-last
- week with Ralph Thigpen, in his
home here... - - , - s .. ■ :  :

: Mrs. W. A. Staxidiy got moved 
to her home Saturday, after a' 
weeks 'stay in the Santa Anna

- -Hospital. -Her daughter, Mrs: 
-George Ralstin of California, is
here with her - and .caring for 

... her.

Mrs. Linnie Bowden of Brown*. 
/ wood visited Sunday .with - her 

sister, Mrs. Bunk Wagner and 
Mr. Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mobley and
.Margaret. Ann left. Sunday 

. morning- for. Bedford, Virginia, 
; for a visit with their: son and 

brother, Jackie Mobley, who is 
■■■'-- stationed , with the -. Air Force 
■---.there...-

Mr. and1 Mrs. Pat Phillips and 
their three .children,. Howard, 
Wayne and Jackie, of Jenks. 
OMa.,. visited here .with his sis
ter, Mrs. Clifford Morris and 
family a part of last week:

. Mrs. J. F-. Simmons had cou
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Yancy 
and Mr, and Mrs. ,Emmet Yancy 
of. Abilene with her for supper 
Sunday night. Her son, Beal, of 
Lubbock, visited her Monday.

J. T. Oakes, Sr., was moved, to 
his home during last week, from 
• the. Coleman Hospital, where he 
had been: a patient fo r  several

.-weeks,.■-!durlBg’':-..-.whloh.:.i:tiBie.-':.-:-he' 
had major surgery. He is now 
getting- '/along:,very, .well/: Dating 
Ms illness all the members of 
his- family:except JrT., Jr,,", were 
here. He Is expected soon.

. 'Mrs.. -May, Sharp, vis! ted-Thurs-: 
day and Friday of last week with 
her slstef, Mrs. Florence Casey 
in Colemap.

Jane Everett of Oklahoma
.City, came. Saturday -and -lr-vls*-- 
iting this week with her grand
mother', Mrs. Frances Everett. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Watson 
and children, Ronnie and Tom
my ,of San Antonio, came Sat
urday morning and. -visited -un
til . Sunday... afternoon:. with -her 
mother, Mrs. H, M, Smith. While 
here, the visitors and Mrs.. Smith 
cleaned off all the family graves 
in the Coleman and Santa Anna 
Cemeteries. .

■ - .Mrs,-Roy Casey and Mrs; G.- E, 
Wise took . Sharon Wise to 
Sweetwater Monday, where she 
boarded a train for Pecos, for 
■an-- indefinite visit with a .bro
ther,- James Lovelace and fam
ily. . . _ _

The Gash family- of ■ Freeport,, 
visited, here during . last week: 
with her brother, Roy Casey -and 
-family. ■ : : ■ . .

Mr: and Mrs: W. R. Singleton 
and Billy went to Copperas Cove 
last weekend, where .they visit
ed a daughter, Mrs. J. B, Kelley 
and family. They also visited at 
Kempner: with another daugh
ter, Mrs. E. L. Arnold and fam
ily- _____

Mrs. Harold White of Loving- 
ton,- N. M., the former Mary 
Mills, of Santa Anna, had sur
gery last Friday in the Method
ist Hospital at Lubbock. Her mo
ther, Mrs. Tom . Mills of Santa 
Anna, is in the White home in 
Covington, caring for the child
ren. Her sister, Mrs. W. G. Spen
cer and children from Dyess 
AFB, Abilene, are also in the 
White home. Mrs. White is re
ported to be getting along quite 
well. '

M g ;. P e a r ?  l io J k k v  
Honored on joirimmy

Mrs. Pearl Holder, a former 
resident of Santa Anna, was 
honored with a birthday dinner 
and party on Sunday, June Istv 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Odus Stokes, in Brown- 
wood.

Out of town guests 'for the oc
casion were: Mrr and Mrs. -.Char
lie Jones of McCamey, Mrs. Ruby 
Hudson, Velma Smith, Nettie 
Dean and Miss Bertha Holland 
of Ballinger, Mrs. Ida Boone of 
Blanket, Mr. and Mrs, Joe 
Wright and Phyllis of Ft. Worth, 
Sammie Shields of Whon, John 
.Calvin and Fred.Shields of San
ta Anna, Mrs, John. Stubblefield, 
J, R. Davis, Stella Davis, Ray
mond Holland and- Doris Croft 
of Brownwood.

Host and hostesses for the oc
casion were Mrs. Holder’s child
ren and grandchildren: Mr. £ and 
Mrs. Biily Holder, .Ann, Doug and 
Wanda of McCamey; Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Holder, Glenda and 
Wayne of Crane; Mr. and Mrs 
Odus Stokes, Betty and Brenda 
of Brownwood. .

Several sent gifts who were 
unable to attend. ' .

.LAFF OF THE WEEK

r
Fr l i t  fj

- /  !

.Good Crowd -At... •. 
Liberty Community 
Get Together

The regular first Saturday 
night get-together in the Lib
erty : Community Building was 
.well attended, and all had an 
enjoyable time.

Quite a number went from 
Santa Anna and there was a 
good attendance locally, even 
though-everyone is busy during 
this harvest time.

Some played games of domin
oes and others enjoyed conver
sation. All joined in the refresh
ments of cakes, pies, sandwich
es and punch.

Seated Tea Honors 
Frances McClellan 
Thursday Evening' . !

Miss Frances McClellan, bride-! 
elect of Allen Pierce, was the: 
honoree of a seated tea Thurs
day: evening, June 5th, at 7:30 
o’clock. This pleasant affair was 
held in the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
with women of the church as 
hostesses. Approximately 45 peo
ple attended.

The honoree’s chosen colors of 
blue and yellow were emphasiz
ed in the features. .

The refreshment table was 
lovely .with its yellow linen cioth 
and milk glass appointments. A 
beautiful arrangement of white 
gladiolus centered the table

Yellow and blue napkins. were 
used. Yellow cake squares with 
blue trim were served with 
punch, by Mrs, Lewis Guthrie, 
Mrs.: Robert Markland and Pat
ricia Davis,

The many nice gifts were o- 
pened by the honoree and pass
ed for all to see.

FINE FOOD COURTEOUS SERVICE - LOW PRICES

RAID Si»i Spray Pts, 3 9 $ - Qis, @8$ 
CAKE MIXES "All 3fc Mm 3 for^g.QQ  
SHORTENING I S .  3~18>. Ctn. 6 9 c
VIENNA SAUSAGE KiniMI’s- i fans 3 5  c  
Barbecued Beef rairos 15-iiz. fan 5 9 ^  
GREEN BEANS 2Sc
ENGLISH PEAS S r  2 Cans 2 9 G 
Scot Towels 2 grits 29c 1 Bag fai ktA,, - i'aas 29c 
COOKIES BYCSWREME&iES 1-lb. >kg. ~ 45c
Hi-C Orange Drink 4 8 -oz. Can 2,Bc 
PINTO BEANS.-2-lb..Pkg...Only. 19 c
CHEESE - vemTeeta 2 4 k  Box Y9&
HAMBURGER ' lb. 35c_ BEEF. ROAST* - !b,. 39c

H 0 S 0 H  i R f f i C E R Y
PHONE 56

Robert Pritchard of Post is 
here visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vanderford 
and other relatives. ;

Rev. W. L. Brown has return
ed from Waco, where he attend
ed the District Council of the 
Assembly of God Churches.

“ Are .yon. swe jwa’H be able to afford that - thing,.-
Bftar—on top of the altmn’iy V-n ffoin<r to ask because you boufthl UP

DR. A. M. FISCHER
■ -Chiropractor

Phone 2421 — 815 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

1

son, an authority on South Am- j 
erican affairs. Our neighbors’ to ' 
the south buy 35 percent of .our ■; 
auto exports and trucks,. a: Third 1 
of our exports of chemicals and ; 
electrical machinery, iron andj 
steel mill products, and 17 per-: 
cent of our exports of foodstuffs. • 

This record accentuates the, 
importance of our felations with 
our neighbors in "the western : 
hemisphere. ■ ' :

TUG OF WAR TACTICS .ap
pear in the Senate mill. as.man
euvering to act on, the- House- 
approved Alaskan Statehood bill 
is. .shaping, -.up.' Senator Know- p 
land. Republican leader, .wants’ 

FOREIGN AID FORJthe -next no part of Alaskan statehood 
year got Senate approval last unless he is assured a Hawaii bill 
week,-following-1 House approval |follows. If not, so promised, then 
a-little .earlier. The total author- ihe say-s an amendment will be 
izatioyi will be about $3 billion.! offered to tie. the . two.: together. 
But actual appropriation must I in one package. • 
come later and the real test will j gp0 further romi'IU-o'o ih« oic- 
then come on.how much money ture Senator Ea-hhiC uhvnp- 
will be funded. It will probably ;p0J!l.; bo!h_ thr-vd.-ns to oiler a- 
be somewhat less than the >-d ;;,, amendment to the .statehood 
billion figure, !bm the controvL-rsni bill to cum

of the .SupremeHALF OF ALL IMPORTS t o i the powms
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South-America, fast vear • came i Court. And . that would be Ida. 
from *kre U. S. A. Our Latm | waving a red flag lu front of thr 

(neighbors paid $4,7 billion lor j liberals .who unanimously f.vor 
• the purchases, mostly: in cash.! Akskan statehood but uncurbed 
In turn, we bought $3.7 billion hberal opinions by the Hupreoie 
worth of goods from .our south- jCourt. And. it could set oil. a 
ern neighbors. To pinpoint: it, jiAlkathon that, com J sm-.i-h the 
we buy 44.2 -percent, of their p r o -  : whole works. The Senate l.boiy. 
ducts, and .48.8’ percent - of- ilieir ia ŝ foresee two ClO-inin.deO hb- 
Iniports e&me from us. ieral Senators from Alaska U it

This trade with Latift Amer- is admitted, 
ica is almost as large as our - --------
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trade with Europe, reports Con
gressman. Omar Burleson of An-

- Please help elect Gordon G rif- 
i'ia District Attorney. ?>»!. Adv

Friends and relatives here are 
distressed - to know that - Luere- 
tia Herring is very, very ill,-, in 
the Mefhodist Hospital in Dal-: 
las. Where :slie had suraerv last 
Saturday. Her parents: Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Hernne: have been. 
with-her in Dallas for two weeks ■ 
while she has been having, treat- .. 
ments. Tins- is the third time 
Lucreiia has had surgery-.. Mrs. 
Pre.-ton V.'tst *1 r grandmother, 
keeps in touch w,-th tire Her
rings. ■*.

Mr. ano Mrs. Jimmv-Zacnarv.',
and theii t ucr tlu'dnat, Chm- 
ui’ a Shelia 11.a.a Ce il and 
Janus Leni- m lain Ta kt-on. 
came ui i.wt took lor .
a usn with ms oarei Mi and 
Airs. Lour- 7,whan S .muty all 
’ of them went to II’ m heie an 
all-clay reunion ol the King fe.ni- 

| lly was ht la Mrs .p - vj.; 
j a-King bc-iore her ijiarnaae,

j -Mr: and Mrs.. .Walker Ta.um 
land RaKs win], o i  -.,v ..t:-’ ! ,st 
i work, vis:tea Ins: sister. Ann and
I I.mul;. a’ Sh i t \ ( p , r .  l a ,  and 
I his sister. Ruth ami uniinv at 

Ihalinm-i. \\i.iit th e  thev 
went o n  into Old M o i ’e "H;s: 
ineci . 1?..rh.ua. V- diw m , emu- 
W ith them am1 ihe\ \ .-.n ,i her 
Friday night and im* t m Sat- 

| unsay with h me  > . - i M. - Lee 
(Tatum  and. the-. Parkers, .and 
| then leit lor Wei: hot ,d Will 
; ters.-- . . .
j Joe Brooke has been usiiing 
among hie people lah'h IP- vis- 

I ited for . several weeks with a ; 
son in Abilene, .... .

A,
‘ i

p ? .  r> ';

i r e  I
*
.......................... . . i S R

GO! GO! GO!
—WITH—

Premier
■ “Texas’ Most Beffned. .

Gasoline”

Get More Power*
More Miles Per Gal-:

. Ion'And More Plea- 
| sure From Y o u r

W- ::v .

We Handle All Maj
or Brands Of Motor 
Oils,

G A T E ’S T I R E S '
VVG GiVK S.&H. UfeUSUN' STAMPS
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About Your
HEALTH

A watkl, public tpwlc* feaiufa ho® A  HEHliT A. H0LLS, M. 0. tW.Tcxc, Slot, Department of Hesllh,;. Commlsstoner «f Htaltlt-.

New bread standards go into 
effect July 1, to assure that you 
get the-kind of bread yon pay 
for.- - . . .  . v - '•;

After that date, if you buy n 
loaf of cinnamon-raisin bread 
and it doesn’t .have .raisins in it, 
the baker is subject Id action. "

Tin- standards will require all 
broad and rolls to 1 be ■ properly 
labeled so as.to truth!uliy reflect 
their inaredii-ni.s amt nutritions 
qualities;- -

IfalU-nied alter federal food 
standards, they will be adminis
tered by the State Health Dm 
bailment1.-. Food and Drug Div
ision, A majority of the baking 
industry tally supports th e  
standards.' . ■

Laheliii!’, means mueh more 
than a eolorlul wrapping around 
a, loaf of-bread. It includes, as 
mong other things, the .adverts 
•ising claims -made by, the baker 
for his product.
. A food is misbranded when its 

labeling is false or misleading, 
in any particular, it i,t is offered, 
for sale under the name of .an
other food;-or-if it is an imita
tion p f  another food (unless-1 its 
■label - bears in prominent : type 
the word "imitation”, - and im
mediately thereafter the name 
•of-the-food imitated);

Bread, is also mislabeled if it 
.purports- to be or is represented 
as a food Tor which a “standard

of identity" has been described 
and. it fails to ’conform to that 
standard.

Standards not only ,protect 
consumers in the’ marketplace; 
they also protect honest manu
facturers by assuring fair com
petition, Tiie consumer may 
.-.elect, and serve standardized 
foods-villi complete confidence 
in (heir composition, and integ
rity. ... . . ' . .

Tile law’s basic requirements 
tor (1cm handling, informative 
labeling and no adulteration 
gives consumers an insight into 
the purity, tfholoKomeuess and 
iuifriliou.s qualify of the pro
duct. . - "... , ,
' Bread labels must show net 

weigh ( or numerical count of 
the product, .such as “ net weight, 
one pound," or one dfizen dough
nuts,11 and tils' myine of the pro
duct such as “.Smith’s Enriched 
Bread,” , or--:,-"Jones’,• Raisin 
Bread".

While there is no specific re
quirements as to type size, the- 
■standards do provide that the 
label shall be considered false if 
the information is not promi
nently displayed in -such a man,-- 
ner that it can be easily'read, .

You; as a consumer of bread 
and rolls, can help make the new 
standards . work by carefully 
reading the label on the bread 
you buy.

Notice  ,
Sunday school at the First 

Christian. Church begins now at 
9:30 each Sunday morning and 
will continue thus through the
summer. Preaching . services be
gin at- 10:30 and dismissal; is: at 
11:30 a. m.

................................... .............. i _ ........
;; Charles Medlin has -returned 
to his home at Odessa, after a 
three months stay with 1 his 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. J. Id 
Harris. 1 , ' :

Relatives visiting Mr. and Mir. 
Barney Lewellen last week were 
a daughter and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. 'Tommy- McDonnell 1 of 
Plains, Texas, and Mrs. Lewell- 
en’s brother and wife, Mr. and 

| Mrs. Tom Alford of Odessa.

| , Mr. and Mrs. Etoile Cozart of 
, Corpus C’hii.sti, visited relatives 
I in this- vicinity . during last 
week, and went to Abilene to 
visit, a. son and daughter, and 
planned to Visit other,members 
of the family elsewhere.

. Mrs. 'J. U,.;Myers and her. three 
children, Connie, Debbie and' 
Garland, and a girl friend • Iron ■ 
Canada, Texas, visited at the.- 
weekend with her parents, - Mr, 
and Mrs. M. LrBoyd.

Please help elect Gordon G rif
fin Dislricl Attorney. Pol, A d v

Shields News
By Mrs. E. S. Jones

Answer to Puzzle No. 501

; Mrs...Margaret Byrd William
son of Ft Bliss,' came at the 
weekend for a visit, with ■. Mr.
and .Mrs:, Sam Rutherford. Four 
years ago she had stayed with 
them for- a while. Her son-in
law and daughter. Major and 
Mrs. Sam Thornton, will come: 
from Fort, Bliss Friday, enroute 
to-Fort Knox,- K.vg where he is 
being- transferred. Mrs. -William
son will, go w ith  them and they 

-■will visit, her people in -Miss, <

A- boy, weighing-6 pounds and- 
5 ounces, was; born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Max J, Wristen of Abilene.'
at the Overall Memorial Hospi
tal ;a-t- 9:10 p. m. May 16th. He 
was named Corky Glynn. Grand-, 
parents are,Mr. and Mrs. Dan F. 
.Wristen of Santa Anna and Mr. 
and Mrs, Parker Lancaster of 
Coleman. Great grandmothers 
are Mrs, Bertha 'Sanders - of 
Coleman and Mrs. T. J. Wristen 
of Santa Anna. .

To W ash. . :
But If You Want A Real FAST Job Of
Gar Washing Jus! Drive In A! Our Sta
tion And You Will Have A Clean Car “In 
A Jiffy”.
LET CS SERVICE YOUR CAR WITH
Good GULF P ro d u c ts

And Go On Your Way Rejoicing
" CORRECT LUBRICATION ,

, ■ . . /FLATS FIXED

HARRINGTON
GULF SERVICE STATION

Mrs. Jesse Fowler . of Bangs, 
spent Sunday, and Sunday night 
with .the. Bert Fowler family:.

Mrs. Clara1 Gilbreath o t  Gulf 
Port, Miss., is visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs, Herman Gilbreath,

Mrs. Jamie. Burrus and . B ar
bara of Fort Worth, visited dur
ing the weekend with h e r fa 
ther, E. R. Eppler and -other rel~. 
a-tives,, ’ -

Mrs. Duane Bivins of Abilene 
visited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Milligan,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gay Avants 
and son 'of Lubbock were (guests : 
of Mr;; and Mrs. Edgar Shelton 
Sunday night and ’visited' with 
other friends Monday.

Miss Ann Stewardson . spent 
the past week in Odessa .with 
her sister, Mrs, Leon Sl-usher 
and family.

Joan, Wallace visited Sunday 
with K wen Junes.

Mrs. ■ Grady Williams; Donna
and ■ Johnny visited .last week, 
in Stephenvil! • with Mr. Wil
liams, who i employed there, 
and with,Mrs,Beulah Driskill.at 
Santo.

Dock Walla • > i p ’a
spent the weekend with-the Joe 
Wallace family.

Jackie Dillingham is at. North 
Fort -Hood for two weeks man- 

I euvers with Santa Anna Nation
al Guard. • ■;

| Mrs. Susie Hardy of Santa An- 
; na visited friends in *he corn-, 
munity Tuesday and was dinner 
guest of Mrs. E. S. Jones. Other’ 
visitors withu Mrs, Jones were 
Mrs. W, F,; Machen and Mrs, 
Kenneth Gore:

M r, and Mrs, Janies Naramore 
and Gwen of Abilene- spent Sun
day, with: Doyle Eppler and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs; T. A, . Carroll, 
Mrs.’ Jesse Carroll and Mr. Bur
kett, Carroll of. Tennessee Col
ony visited during the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs,A. B, Carroll.

Mrs, Aiken and J,C, of Melvin 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack, Dillingham and John,

M|, and Mrs, Leroy Carpenter 
and girls of .Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wells and Mrs> E. N. 
Carpenter visited with the Nob.le

NIWOT NEWS
BY THE NIWOT KIDS

• Everyone was. busy in the 
fields this we.ek so Very little vis
iting was done. • .

Mrs; ' .Dick Baugh received 
word Friday night that .Mr,.and 
Mrs f James Reid and baby had 
moved.to Canadian, Texas. ; ,

.Mr. and'Mrs. Robert Perry of 
Dallas called,'in the John Perry 
home Sunday afternoon. ,

Mrs. Alton Benge visited with 
Mr. Alton Benge; at Camp Hood 
over the weekend. Mrs. Benge: is 
visiting in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts: while Bud
dy is in camp.

Mrs. Dixie Cupps; and Mrs. 
John -Naron-̂  and - baby visited 
Mr. and Mrs: Claude Hodges -Sati 
urday afternoon; : , :

Mrs. Barrel Cupps and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wag
ner, visited Mr;, and Mrs. Baxter 
Rice Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts 
visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Avants and 
family.
, Mr. and Mrs. Silas’ Wagner 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Her
ring and Mr. and : Mrs. John 
Ferry Saturday night.-, . ’ - . -

Mr. and Mrs. James Perry and 
Brenda and Little Becky Spann 
of Abilene were supper guests 
of. Mrs. John Perry and Roberf 
Monday night.

Roy Voss has returned to Tem
ple to the McCloskey Hospital, 
after being here for two weeks, 
among friends and relatives. .

Swim and play soil’ a! 'The 
Pool, miles West of Coleman.

Carpenter family this week.
Mr. Richard Dillingham, who 

taught the past term at Harlart 
dale School in San;Antonio,”.is 
home for the summer.. Mr. HeV- 
cliel Ballard of Dallas visited 
Sunday with Richard.

Anna Kay and Leta Fay visit
ed Sunday with Chrystene and 
Carolyn -Carpenter;'They, attend
ed church at Santa Anna Sun
day morning.

Mr. Carl Williams is- at home 
after several weeks illness in a 
San Angelo Hospital.

O P T O M F . T R  Y : The Art and Science of Viiual Care’

Are YOU horse and buggy?

Some people still hold to Horse and Buggy ideas — even about 

their vision. Some think vision examinations are a simple 5-miaute 

procedure. Actually it takes almost an hour, sometimes more, to 

make a complete visual examination. That’s simply because the de

mands or. vision today are totally dilicrent than St) years ago.

An ethical optometrist always examines not only for present seeing 

problems, but for problems that might arise in the future. Preventive 

care is a fundamental part o f any profession —  especially Optometry.

THIS MESSAGE PRESENTED IN THE INTEREST Of BJBTTBR VI3I.ON BY •

THE WEST CENTRAL TEXAS OPTOMETEIC SOCIETY
, , —.MBM1SBS IN- THIS-AEEA" ARE—

Dr. S3. H . Henning, Jr. O.D. Dr. MoOie Arinstrong,ip .D . . Dr. Merle OJ). 
W -ctiffn, T r™ " ’ ’ T r -a r  '

F R E N C H  C R E A T IO N S -. . . P a r i-  
s ia u  bath ing suit s ty le  sh o w  p ro -  
si’.nts ( le f t ) , lion s  t ica d  lop  w ith  
'V H r t ”  p a in ted  on  h ip s : (T igh t), 
s c r ib b le d  lo v e  lo ite r s  and  sa ilo r  
ym qicing p ip e .

’ Coleman, Texas

JUNE
Record Pays

FIRST QUALITY

NYLON HOSE

1.00
Heauliful, sheer, full fashioned nyion 
hose. 51-Gauge,■■-.IS--Denier. In .the sea
son’s newest and smartest shades. Stock 
up now and save during Jude Record 
3)ays —  2 P A I R ..........................................

OLD FASHIONED REMNANT SALE
BETTER COTTONS

You will want to sew and save with these 
beautiful cottons. Choose from Drip-Drys,» 
Everglaze polished cottons and Sheers. 
Lovely pal terns and colors. All from high
er priced lines. Truly a value any woman 
will appreciate. 2 to 10 yard pieces. Per 
Yard —  ONLY ................................................. 29*

MEN’S FINE QUALITY

Wash-N-Wear Slacks
75%  Dacron, 25%  Nylon. Handsome 
slacks with a seersucker finish that you 
can just Wash and Wear. Expertly tail
ored in every detail, deep pleats, neatly 
cuffed. - Choose from Grey or Tan. Sizes 
2S to 12. Buv several pair and save: 
PAIR ....................... ,........................ : ............. 5.00
-WOMEN’S TRANSITIONAL TYPE

COTTON DRESSES
Solid colors W ash-N-Wear col tons, 
pretty checks and prints in newest col
or combinations. Sleeveless or short 
sleeves. Wanted styles for now and ear
ly fail. Sizes J2 to 2b and 1 <1V2 to 2 4 / 2. 
ONLY ................................................................. 5.00

Lovely Patterns For Early Fail
COTTON SKIRTS

A  . lovely .selection•-of; beautiful prints 
for now an^ back to school̂  Full sweep
skirts, extra well made. We urge you to 
see this exciting collection. Bought es
pecially for June Record .Days. Sizes: 
22-30 —  2 F O E ............................................ 5.00

CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS
7 'M II 
seht*s

Blue or Grey. Men’s sizes 14 to 17, 
cut, well tailored chambray. All

P  
1

double or triple stitched, all strain points 
bartacked. Two button through breast 
jweket. Sanforized. Sale priced —* EACH

LITTLE BOYS’
PLAY SHORTS

Choose -from Chinos* Twills’ and Den
ims. Extra well made, boxer, style with 
zipper fronts.- A  grand collection of 

•colors. Easy to.launder. In Tan, Navy,. 
Brown and Black! Sizes 2 to 6 —  2 Pair

’ g ig a n t ic  c a n n o n

TOWEL SALE
Warn weather eatlte for ntore-toweW go

r ;)ik  qc'uls m -r. P rv fV .v ’jv  
Je.v o ;‘ .tv-.c-nc- ivm'd je.-'ir,,,, " sm c  *03
s-c'-s-;:.". f n v  ,h t ;  >< ' i f c c - t r - i  ,, .v ' /,* ' i>;

94*

i
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; "iiocKwood News
--By MBS. JOBS ft attNTER

Mvs. Henry Smith .spent ‘Wed
nesday night of lust week in 
San Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Gray and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Front SmMh and 

, Belinda of- Andrews met Mrs.. 
Smith there .and she will .visit 

s with them until they arc moved 
*>' to Pecos, their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick

l-i',; Pipii. l: <nii f ■■■'. w
of Johnson City and Don Smith 
of San SMm, who spent last 
week, with them and Mrs, E., C. 
Simon, to Wan Saba last Thurs
day. The Bosticks were called to 
Fort Worth Friday to he v/iih 
Mrs. Aiviii Bostick, who received 
surgery Thursday. Mr. Bostick 
returned home Monday..

L. C. Harrison, -Tv,, of Fort 
Worth, came Saturday evening 
and Mrs. Harrison and Marilyn 
accompanied him home Sunday, 
after spending the week in the 
J. C. Hunter home.

v  AMERICANA , ‘ Cities to See '

Vicksburg-famous Battleground

‘ • . . - \ -c ' IS*
'ILLINOIS MONUMENT—Vicksburg, Miss. . *> : ;

'In Mississippi’ s Warren County hills, high above the Mighty Missis
sippi River, 1323,63 acres comprising the Vicksburg. National Military 
Park form a crescent , on the north, east and south sides of the city 

- . . of Vicksburg. ■ 1 ■ ' ; • .■•
Over 30 miles of scenic roadways traverse this rugged area which 

marks the site of one of the most famous engagements of the Civil 
War. For fifteen months, Mississippi was an important theatre of the, 
Civil War, in the West. The City of Vicksburg, overlooking the Missis- 

. sippi River was the most important Confederate stronghold in the area.
. The story of the campaign, siege 

and. defense of Vicksburg is . re
corded in bronze, iron, marble 
and granite on 898 historical tab
lets, 274 markers, and 230 monu
ments, marking the positions* of 

! the, various military organizations 
engaged. As the visitor-stands 
reading a marker, he is ,facing in 
the same direction as the troops 
whose activities are thus record- 

, ed.. Because of the unique topog
raphy, and the markers and monu
ments which have : been erected, 
the ..military operations at . most 

4points are easily understood.
Situated on high ground partial- 

-ly occupied by Union forces dur
ing the siege of the city is the 
Vicksburg National cemetery, con- 

^ sidered one of the most beautiful 
of the last resting places of our 
soldier dead. The Cemetery con
tains approximately 120 acres, 
with 17,519 interments, of which 

• 12,912 are unknown soldiers. .

: Surrounded everywhere by-mon-, 
uments to its historic past, Vicks
burg is still a thriving, modern- 
city of some 32,500 population. 
Principal employer is the Corps 
of Engineers of the, United States 
Army,, employing at. peak season 
oyer 2,400 persons at the Water
ways .Experiment Station. Thou
sands of visitors each year visit 
this station to observe studies in 
operation such as small-scale mod- , 
els of dams, channel improve
ments, flood-control work, full- 
scale models of . flexible airfield 
pavements,, and certain phases of 
military engineering. Vicksburg’s 
diversified industries include hard
wood lumber, chemicals, mixed 
feeds, house trailers, towboats, 
heavy duty equipment, and off
shore drilling rigs. These off-shore 
rigs for oil drilling are construct
ed at. Vicksburg .and floated 400 
miles down the Mississippi to the 
Gulf of Mexico,

Mr, and Mrs. Floy's! Smith find 
,u sins; is* Suiu.s /uuu>, mid mealy 
Bryan of Coleman visited Suu-
day in the M, D ,Bryan, home..
-, Miss Bernieb Johnson of Cole
man-spent Friday with her par^
ê sts; Mr. and Mrs. Fo^-Johnson. 
Mrs.,Kate Mcllvain was a caller 
in-the Johnson home. -

, . and Mrs. Wayne. Town
send and .children spent the 
weekend with'-Mr. and -Mrs, 
James Townsend. Mr. and Mrs,

, Claud Orton spent Saturday 
night- anch Mrs.mCrlm andi,boys 
>iare spending the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Townsend. '\

8/Sgl. and Mrs.-Charles., Cald
well, Donita and 'Lancia are re
turning to Travis AFB, in Calif- 

! ornia, v after, spending. .. three 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell. Talmadge Chldwell of 
Houston spent,the. weekend with 
his parents. Other guests, in . the 
Caldwell home were' Mr. and 

.Mrs, E’,1 ton Holiday and son om 
Tuesday evening and Mr. and 
Mrs. -I,. 13. Steward andvboys on 
Saturday, alt from San Antonio.

Mrs.' Jack Copper returned 
home last weeken'd from visiting 
,Mr, and., Mrs. Charles Sheffield 
and new son, Mike, fnsGatesvil- 
le.. The Sheffields spent the 
weekend 4n the Cooper home. 
LaQUimi; Cooper accompanied 
them home for the week.

Recent guests in th,e Lon Gray 
home were Mr. and 'Mrs. D, T: 
McCreary and children of Fort 
Worth and Mr,! and Mrs. W/. E. 
Routh and boys of Temple and 
Mrs. Dovie Chapman of Santa 
Arma. • . . .  . ■ . -• ■■■
, Edgar McCarrell Qf Odessa 
visited, last Thursday with Mrs: 
G, E,McCarrell and family.

Bible School Commencement 
was held Sunday evening at the 
Baptist Church. There was/ an 
average daily attendance of 57.

The Woman’s Missionary Soc
iety met at the Baptist Church 
Monday^afternoon with Mrs. Bill: 
Bryan directing Bible Study. ;

Mr, and Mrs, Boss Estes visit
ed Wednesday and Thursday in 
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Estes. ’ .■■■■■
- Mrs. Jake McCreary and girls 
accompanied Mrs: Gussie Wise 
of. Coleman to Fort Worth for 
the weekend. They: visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Eckles and Miller 
Box, -who received surgery at St. 
Joseph Hospital last Thursday. 
His room number is 303.
' Miss Colleen Wise underwent 

surgery at Harris Memorial 
Hospital Monday morning. Mrs. 
Wise and Sue went To Ft. Worth- 
Friday and ,Mr.- Wise and Wess 
went Saturday to be with Col
leen.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hodges of 
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Maness of. Brownwood visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness Sun-

1 I 'I.V.'I , .
jL/rury issies, me Rev. V. A. Mil
ler..and Mrs, Carl Buttry were 
Monday callers in the Maness 
home.
; . p.r, and Mrs. -.Wilburn Tucker 

-and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown 
Of Brady, Mrs. Arlan Davis of 
LeWsville, La„.and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Gray enjoyed ,an ice cream 
Supper Sunday,’.evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bryan and girls.
- Mrs. Laura-Whitfield.and.Mrs. 
Nannie M. Pearson of Bronte 
spent Tuesday and, Wednesday 
in the Dr. w. G. Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. A; N.-Box of San 
Angelo visited Sunday with Mrs. 
J. W. Box and Miss Limiie.: They 
were enrOute home after' visit
ing Miller Box in Fort Worth 
Hospital. Mrs., J. W. Box is 
spending this week with her ’ 
daughter, Mrs. Evan Wise and 
Mr. Wise. ■■--■■■■■■■■■

Mr. and Mrs. E.t W: Brooks of 
Eldorado visited ' Miss Linuie 
Bpx last Tuesday. Mrs. 'Claude 
Brown, of .San ’Angelo spent last 
Thursday with Miss Linnie.

Mr. and, Mrs./liouglas Avants’ 
and children of Brady were Sun
day guests in the 'John X , Ste
ward home. Jackie ;. Turner of 
Odessa spent', the weekend with 
his family and the Stewards. - : 

Johnny Steward was dismissed 
from Brady Hospital Sunday, 
where he had received surgery.

Mr, and Mrs.:.Denv,er. Ellis of - 
Junction visited homefolks dur-, 
ing the weekend and Mrs. Dave . 
Ellis : accompanied them home. 
Mr. and Mrs, Ercell Ellis of Wat- . 
er, Valley were also weekend 
guests,in the Dave Ellis home. ;

Mr, and Mrs, Dillard Ellis are 
visiting in Livingston, Mr. Dave 
■Ellis ■. accompanied them, going , 
to Houston:.to M, D„ Anderson 
Hospital for a check-up. .

Mrs, Lee Miller spent the 
weekend with Mr. .and Mrs.-C. 
N: Davenport in Coleman, , 

Mr, and Mrs. Weldon: McCre
ary, and children of Memphis 
are spending their vacation with*; 
Mr.. and . Mrs. F. .B. McCreary:

Mrs. Claud. Box spent Sunday’ 
and Monday. with Mr.; and Mrs. 
Marshall Campbell and Johnny 
Pat an Eastland, ,

.The Rev. Jack .Ford, pastor, 
preached at the Baptist .Church 
Sunday morning.- He and Mrs: 
Ford were dinner 'guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.. A. Lv KAngv:

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers and 
Cora of Coleman, visited Friday 
with', Mr, and Mrs, Boss Estes ■ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box. - 

Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Hodges .of 
Coleman w ere  Sunday guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes.

Sunday guests, in the Johnny 
Steward home were Mr, and Mrs. 
Mack Rehin and' Ginger and 
Mrs. Willie Black of Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rehm of :

’ ‘ ■ * k A . . "■

Ellis of Junction, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon, Mr. ■ and Mrs. Denver 
Jack Cooper,' Mr. and. Mrs. Roy 
Blackwell.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Pearson 
and. buys of. Eola: and Mrs: trolly 
Wi,3e(, daughter . and: baby ; of 
Brownwood visited’Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Bill.' Steward: and 
Sonsy.

Recent guests in the A. L. 
Crutcher -home, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sleepy Garner .and family 
of Amarillo and the Rev. and 
Mrs. C, A.’ Miller and. family. 1

.NEW HOME GARDEN INSECT̂
GUIDE AVAILABLE 

College Station — A good 
home garden can be a’ source of 
much pleasure and reducer of 
the family, food’ budget. But both 
the pleasure and saving can be 
greatly reduced by harmful in
sects if proper control is not ex
ercised, says Texas extension en
tomologists, ...........  .

With few exceptions, vegeta- 
ble .insect control is a proven-

ttve program. Control' measures 
should begin before insects ap
pear in damaging numbers. 
Dusts and sprays, fn most in
stances,' are equally effective. *

.A new leaflet, has been releas
ed by- the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service entitled “Tex-. 
as Guide, for Controlling Insects, 
on Vegetable: Crops,,’ It has a 
thorough rundown on insects 
that might harm almost any 
vegetable crop. It includes in
formation on home garden mix-v 
tores, : methods of application 
and precautions and. contains a1 
chai-t outlining’ a dust or spray 
program for con trolling vegeta
ble insects.

This leaflet should prove most 
helpful., to all home gardeners, 
it can be obtained, from local 
.county agents or the Agricul
tural Information Office, Col
lege Station, Texas. Ask for 
Leaflet-225. 1

■..Please-help elect.Gordon .'Grif
fin-District Attorney, .l*oi; Adv

■

June ISth
GIVE D A D -A  GIFT FROM

H a r g e t t s
WHERE YOU H A V E  A

LARGE SELECTION OF 

M EN ’S GIFT’S

Hargett’s
CO LEM A N , TEXAS

harvest Sale Celebration
FURNITURE! FURNITURE! F U lilT IlE I

■ We Are ■■■ So'Extremely Happy That A, Harvest Has At Last Come Our Way That For 8 Days Only,, June 13 to 21* .W e Will CiTe- 
, ,brate;TWs Occasion By Offering Everybody The'Best Buys In Furniture! One Piece Or An,..EntirevHousekeepinĝ Gro.up,..”

E v e r y b o d y  N e e d s  S o m e  N e w  F W s d t a r e
ri m tii nr it is hum hi harvest sale celebration
NOW IS THE TIME- MAURI FURNITURE CO. II THE PLACE

OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS INCLUDED. LISTED BELOW IS ONLY A FEW OF OUR •

H a r v e s t  S a le  Celebration V a lu e s
Drop By And Look — That’s All We Ask. You Will Be Convinced That NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

A i  Table 
And Floor

1 LAMPS 
_ i /3 OFF

2-PIECE BEDROOM SUITES
Several Colors

Double Dresser and Bar Bed 
Regular $149.50 Value

Celebration Price t l f U f J

2-PIECE STUDIO COUCH
, Living Room Suites 

Best Covers — Makes Bed 
Regular $139.50 Value

Celebration P r ic e . 98.50

C A R P E T S
LEE’S 100% WOOL 

Regular $10.95 Sq. Yd.

Celebration Price . 8.95
■ Laid With:Pad: While.It. Lasts .

VISCOSE —  Reg. $6.95 Value

Celebration Price . 5.95
COTTON —  Reg. $4.94 Value

Celebration Price . 4.2®
All Laid With Pad After Sale

*

CEDAR 
CHESTS 
l /4 OFF

Kelvinator
Appliances

SEE U S,
Chairs, Tables 

Desks, Mir
rors, Pictures 

All Priced '

. ;  To Sell

2-PIECE BEDROOM SUITES
Many Finishes — Best Quality 

•Regular $199.50 Value •

Celebration Price 149.59

DINETTE SUITES
Assorted Colors ■ 

Table and 0 Chairs 
Regular $139.50 Value

Celebration Price 98.50

TERMS • 

JF YOU 
NEED' IT

rl *
£"■ *-■ ■‘ i . ,..

-  Ranges, Linoleum, Mattresses, Box Springs, Lawn Furniture. Nothing ffejd Back. Every- 
A See A CNLiUCLVA'NM':’

9 by 12 „ 
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Baseball Results
LITTLE LEAGUE

GAME RESULTS 
Athletics.. 24.— Infi 
White Sox 11- 
■Tigers 17 — Tndid
Tf'AM STANDINGS 
TEAM W L
White Hoy; __ 1 0
Athletic:; . 0 0
Tiwers . ' 1 1  
Tn i ".. 0 1

IVt.
1000
500
500
250

jtass*

Tie (t;(l,K«., Will lk ‘ ( ’omplet.Ml
FIVE STAGING HITTERS 
Name - Team A!S H I'd.
JLu i lean, Twers .j j 1000
Abu< a;.. \V Sis 3 .'( 1001)
lliifne. A il 'd .div/ ;> ■> U)00
Sv. no loll A.hit Ur., i 1 UUIOt

.Guthiit 1 i'ht, 4 3 750 j
HOME 151 X LLADLKS I
id 111], i:‘(i;a0. ?
Wl.v . i ].(11 ’ ‘ : ; i 1
Awnd; Ill'll,.,; . 1
Makula liair,, _ 1
THREl; BASE HIT LEADERS 
9 hoy.' have Ihvei-biiMj hits
TWO 151SE I.KADEUS 

. 7 boys have two-base hits 1
I'ONV LEAGUE

GAAIE RESULTS
Cubs 14 — Dodgers 6 - 
Cards 9 — Braves 0 
Dodger-, 12 - Braves 6
TEAM STANDINGS
TEAM W L T Pet.
Cubs . . . „ ' 1 0 0 1000
Cards . . .  . 1  0, 0 1000
Dodgers 1 1 0 500
Braves _ . 0 2 0 000
FIVE LEADING HITTERS
.Name —- Team ■■.■■„■: -AB. BL-Pc.t. 
McCrary, Dodgers 4 , 4 1000
Stewanison,TJards :-3 3 1000
Brown, Cards .____  3 3 1000
Bible, dibs . . . .  3 3 1000
Drake,-Cubs 3 2 . 667
HOME RUN LEADERS 
■Blanton,- Dodgers 1-
Jeniung,, Brevis ................ 1
3-BASE 'SiIT LEADERS 
Brown. Cards . 1
Doekerv, Dodgi rs . _ _ 1
McCrary, Dodgers _. ..... .. i-.w 1
2-BASE HIT LEADERS 

. Windham. ..Dodgers -■___ 2
TUESDAY NIGHT RESULTS 

White Sox. 24.— Athletics 9 
Cubs 11- — Cards 4

Seaman Roy John -Payne ar
rived home Sunday from San 
Diego, Calif., where he herd-been 
■taking- 13 weeks of basic train
ing. He- will be here with the 
home l-'Il;-' until Tuesday of 
next week when he will .leave 
for Las Veou', Nevada, for 18 

•months service.

Mrs. J. H. Brannon has had a 
son, Mr; and Mrs.- Clifton Cul
pepper and baby of. Cactus, Tex
as, to vi ii her twice during the 
last week.-Her niece, Miss Ruby 
Lee Ferguson of Red River Co,, 
came on - Saturday for a two 
works visit

Mr.;. K G Gore went with 
Mrs. Rosie Mntchen td-Gould- 
buslc-Sunday and -visited with 
Mrs Mute-hens daughter, Mrs. 
Faith anti inond.s.

. Dr. Cloyed- R .. Simmons and 
daughter, Bet.sv, brought' Mrs. 
J, J, (iregg, iionje Tuesday, from 
a month's visit with her dau
ghter and iainily in Phoenix, 
Ariz. Khe had gone there with 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jack 
Gregg, when she was on her way 
to join her husband in the Haw
aiian island Betsy’ will remain 
here lor an indefinite visit-with 
her grandmother, She is the 

• first, of--Mrs. Gregg’s grandchild
ren to graduate from' high 
school. Dr. Simmons will be J 
working lor sometime in Texas 
in interest of Grand Canyon 
College, Phoenix, of which he is 
president.

.. Attend Church Regularly. -■

IF SEUING 
HAS GOT 

YOU DOWN

| STRAIGIUENUP-I
i - ')■■■: '
ii v,. s.'

fOi r:-uh.- 
'■13

S W IF T  J E W E L 3 POUNDS LOOK!

-i*’ QO - COiJ^T-^W hiie or Assorted Colors
f i i p & i

M m m A
P o u n d

m r m m

H & m E  GAM NIM G T IM E

Gallon Jug
D E C K E R ’ S  I O W A N  A

L E O  Pound 17

. LOOK!

Tomatoes n .1 2 (
’ IDAHO

POTATOES
10-lb. Sack 3 f
Green Beans 
Pound 1 5 $

CO SM ETICS
Willi EMI -  You Save 31c

S H A M P O O  i W i p  . 1 1
HOMEY & ALIOND - You Save 19c

Hinds Cream 2 Bottles .89
FITCH - You Save 25c -

Shaipoo k Hair Urging 
2 lefties J 9

GANDY9 S

MEU9RINE
1

VASELINE CREAM - You Save 29c

“ ■1 TONIC
WOODBURY - You Save 50c

L O T IO N  Bottle . 5 0
This Is Regular $1.00 Value—Buy Now

Gallon

PERCH l b .  . 3 9
CODFISH I K  . 4 9
FLOUNDER I K  S B
C A T F I S H l b .  . 5 9
F IS H  S T I C K S 8-oz. Pkg.. 3S$
Frozen Strawberries fijE* 19*

Piggly Wiggly Fed Baby Beef
FED BABY BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK lb .69
FED BABY' BEEF

ROUND STEAK I . .79
'FED BABY BEEF

C H U C K  R O A S T
FED -BABY BEEF

M E A T
FEB BABY BEEF

iFIME F O R  8 & R & E G U M G

GERBERS
BABY FOOD .. ............2 Cans 19c
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE: . . .  can 20c
GRIFFIN’S
SYRUP ............ . 2 lb., 10 ©z. Jar 49c '
KARO
SYRUP ............... Pint 25c
MAZOLA
O IL....... -.........
NIAGARA -
STARCH . . . . . . ............. 12 ©z. 24c.'

1 SUNSHINE KRISPY 
-i 2K -■.£?: . . . . ....................r -\ ‘ dr Ai--

I- OigZ&X .

y n m
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